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JULY, 1890.

Te H. EB& SON
6 SIZE

LION 0OR BEAR cA',"'.SES,

WALTHAM PENDANT SET

ELGIN LEVER5 SET MOVEME-NTS
AT PRICES

SAMzE AS SPECIAL PRICE ON ISCONTINUED E. MOVEMENTS,

ONE OR A HUNDRED.

Ti He LE & SON, WELLINGTON ST, EAST, OOTU



WELLINGTON ST, EASTIp. wu ELLIS & o 00. M-=(D
4'WATCHmES Jiaie WATCHES '
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AS AN AMERICAN WATCH HOUSE

-WE LEAD.
Our assorient is at iltimes so g'reat that our mail orde-rs

haegrown large, and with the preparation s we
have mn:ade,ý we wcant tliem larger.

Remember we supply ail American FilIed, Silver and Nickel Cases
stili at eld prices as before duty was raised.

DID you get oui' Watch Case Price List? __

Iyou study the prices and note

The low quotations upon 0. F. Montauk Screw Bezels,

Bates & Bacon Orient Hunting Filled Cases,

Hunting and O. F. FilIed Cases of' Canadian Manufacture,

Nevada Silver Cases anid National Double Stock Cases?

tA large stock of Silveroid K. W. Nickel Cases at old prices.
WE HAVE A large stock of Waltham Silver Screw Bezels and Century InIaid

at clii prices.

Xrour aidrs:re illed hv~ an expericnccd staff -%hlo now the wants qof thle Trade.

NOTE-Did you get sheets of our Clock Leaders? Note our material add page 34.
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We have ready for distribution a compiete range of

patternis in Fillcd Goods as follows:

"FO RTUN E" iok Sc rcv 13cel

"CASHI1ER" 14k Scrcwv Bezel.

"PREMIER' " 4k screw lhzel.

"FORTUNE" îok litinting.
ourtrAeusAl ~

ch~1wetr~lrQM ~ V~NçUYe~. CASHIER " 14k Hunting.

WATCH CASES- Ail of the Scrcw fezel Cases have

SOLID GOLD BOWS.

Our Price List has been adopted somewvhat reluctantly by

the inembers of thc jobbing trade for the reason that it is Ail of thc Hunting Cases have

imipossible to ask highier figures in the face of its general SQLID GOLD BOWS, GOL» THUMB PIECES,

distribution. GOLD JOINTS AND BEARINGS,

And equal any goods miade for finish and cquality. Do not

It ivould be desîrable, however, fur buyers to insist on ail] injure your own business and destroy confidence in the genu-

saiesnien producing a copy bearing our iniprint, should they iemn frlal odFle ae ysligaylnsta

are not equai t0 the above standards of quality, finish and
by any erzor have mislaid their own.

materiai.

RE. JOB WATCH CASES.

In Domestic goods ive handie the product of The Ameni As we predicted in last issue we are now able to suppiy

can W~atch Case Compiny, of Toronto, and would advisc our customers with good Ladies' Cases in Ri.c.u.AR goods at

FANIE PRiCS as the JOB 1.1-E that disturbed the trade iast
deaiers to carefuily inspect the trade marks of ail cases offered

month.

theni, purporting to he of their make. WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

Tlhe Goldsmiîtls' Stock Comnpany of Canada, Liited.
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TRIENTON WATCHES.
THE BEST LOW PRICED ARTICLE IN THE MARKET.

JE WJELER who wilI senci us an order for on~e
clozei- Waïtclics, we wi] i furnish with au electrotype

isinli't to thli.s cii, to *be usedl in adlvertising lis business

WE CAN SUPPLY THEM IN

INICKELI FILLED, SIL VER OR GOLD CASES.

NICKEL OR GILT MOVEMENTS,
STRAIGHT LINE LEVER

QU1CK TRAIN
ESCAPENIENTS.

Agents for Canada, The Goldsniiths' Stock Comlpany of Canada, Liffited.

AN-ýýY



ENGRAVED BAND RINGS
0F AÎNERICAN MANUFACTURE.

ORIGINAL PATTERNS.

G

Perfectly Finishied

M4,

10

b} expert traclesmen,

14 15
a6

and as low in price, quality corisidered,

22 2a

as copiedl designs.

211 28 :20 30

Supplied by Dornestie I-rod ucei's.

Selling Agenits for Cana«a The Goldsinitis' Stock Comp~any of Canada, Liited.
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GOLD

2011

AND SILV;JIB H-EAD CANES,

2 DI

POLO IOOOI.

A large assortmient of select engraved goods in 1 2k., 14k.
and i 6k,,., withi Ebony, Rosewood or

Snlakewood sticks.

WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

The Goldsmfitbs' Stock Comnpany of Canada, Limited. -______
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J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
-N ORI)ER ta incct the wishces of the jewclry trade, wc have at Iast succeeded iii perfecting a new style of safe for jcwelers'

use, conmbining the advantages of first.class

PIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SEOURITY WITH MODERATE COST.
1\HE abuve cut rcprcscnts uur new style of Firc and B%.jrglar Proaf Safe for jcwcelers, which lias an entire lining inside of besi

Sfive 1>11 wvlded Chromne steel and tran, with Ilcavy Burgiar l'roof door, made any thickness requircd, and which is securely
at:achcd to the Fmirc-proof door. l'lie Burgiar l'roof I)oor is fittcd %vith rubber tube packing ta prevent the use of explosives, and
is Iocked witli four wheel Cuînliation Lotk hivmng our patent Enlarged Centre Lock Spindle and Boit Handie.

'lO the aboie i nipreveile lts is adso added aur nciv patent

DOUJBLE TONGUIE AND GROOVE FIRE-PROOF DMORS
this bicig the latest inml.rovenient in Fîre Proof Safes, and PATENTED 13Y US JAN'UARY 14TH, 1836. TIhis door is tittcd
witli a F<)NGU L made of wrought iruin, corresponding with and locking into a G ROOVE, made of sanie material, on the duor
fraime. 10 o th of these is tonntc(tcd a 31-CONI 1)1ONGUE and GROOVE made of thin galvanized steel, îvhich is filled %%ith
non-conducting ilnterial thus nîiaking

TWO COMPLETE TONGUES AND TWO GROOVES IN EACH DOOR.
and whichi wu maintain ib the bcst fire-proof s&tfe now miade.

CATIAIOGUES AND) IRICES ON APPLICATION.

TAYLOR,ý
TuouEo.ZNFýT. -O S-AEZE- WVOUIK-S«l

11I7 and 1 19 Front St. East, Toronto.

j- & i
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TORONTO. ONT., JUiX. 1890.

iÉ .r, .gned organ of thc Jcvclt> andi indred Intlitr,.il Tradleb ofiCanada
l'u qi hihd on Ille iast of cvcry meaiti andti f1 ree tw every dealer i.. Jewe'iry,

and 1, iltard g.,uds on Ille t>omIVnt1of Cattada. Ptice tu, aul .ttatis el a pet aortuil,
payablk sitctiy in advancc.

tal ..u S ,a lui~1 0rtt, tiit 0e t.,aai %La . %v t, ..»,J -là1 L4, sz,.a.Je 6r.an ujlt,
îrri, Iýhàî bc glad ta receiv.C corrcspontieîtce frot ail puarts. ottd wiIi Pubiish

inch 1 tais as %%ail ta of interest to elle t'adr. 'aV du saut. ltowevc'r, iold oursics
rell,.u, tuec loer te optlitons ot ouf corrcuîaoindents. Tite radait~ ai ,î,res mtutsa a
ratsýtily accoaaparay tito communicatico, flot ttccesusanty for lauuutcator,ý tint a$ a,
.Uàralttce.

Jait busijness and other communications oitoutd bo addrcssed ta
TUIE TRADEIR PUI3LISIIING CO..

C-7 ADEMIL Si . %V, TORSONTO. ONT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To ontattl insertion, changes or saou aavorttsoants mutat roascb

this offico flot later than tisa 2Oth of cacla mantit.

FALSEHOOD EXPOSED.

SU R contetnporary, flic jce/ers'CGuide, of this city, ini
an editoriai article iri iast issue, accuses ibis journal
of being the: orgari and propcrty of the Aincrican

Watch Case Co. of Troronto.
%Ve cari afrord to pass over the ingenioaus, thoughi uripro-

fessioni mariner ini whici 7/ze Guide goes out of its way to
distoitarid tsis-epresent the advertisement of one of our patrons
into an editorsai utterarice, because the attick in question is so
citbl)î% cied as to l'ail to tntsicad an) thiking jewcler who is
i ai conversant citber wîîh the history of watch case niaking
in Ca.nadat, or of Canadian jeweiry journaii.

Wec tîeed hardiy say 10 the trade that ihe above charge is a
pure fabrication in every resp)ect, and that TuE TIRADER is
nettlier owned nor coritrolied b>' the American WVatch Case Co.
nor any otlier firni or corporation in existence.

%% hile ît is quite truc that tht: editor of' this journal happens
alto îo be the Secrctary of the Anierican Watch Case Co., t
does not by any means foiiow that the Company b>' whom he is
empluved etther own or conîrol the journal which ivas started
b>' huit as a private enterprise long belore that Company wxas
hrou,-ht irito, existence.

so far as THEti' TRADER is concerried. the Ameticari Waých
Case Co. pay for their business arinouncemerits exactly the
same as any other advertiser, and this journal cari no more be
held editoriaiiy responsibie for vîbat tbey may say in the space
purchased by tbem, thari it cari for those of any other firm.

L.ake oather jourriais we assume no responsibiiîy whatever
for anything that oui advertisers may sa>', and we think the
trade will agrce with us that riot oniy the American WVatch Case
Co., but ai of our other patrons may safely be trusted to see

tit îlscy do flot transgress cIther the bouîîds of' truih or ihe
ordinirý usaîges of jourrialtsin tin takirtg tuleur business aîîrince
tîlents throigi otir colitmnis.

'1ui tA>: lias alti-a>'s spokenltî ow (crlcscly lîpon cî':ry.
irade quesîtion or abuse wliich lias liteet hîuughit before tht:
.r.tft dutitng tlit past dt.c.t >.ss, anti tri tlic tiM s(iýsitn ut ail1

biti-h tue.,tuns it h.ts iinsaruatla- lici% n tau thte lait,. kt tht: ( iîp
f.1îl where te>' niia>."

Illias neser rettasti( >liac. tu tiîost. %%ho dlffred fronît is.
tleranLes, celiuîg 5.11dsic< dit if ils (e>lîturîal opinioîns (oul<i
not sticccssl'ully wsitlistarid criticisni tht:>' tIlOitptibi.!!y duserved
to0 fail.

%Ve kriow that otir indeisetderice his on more ilsan one
occasion cost lis lbs of' 'aaiu.%ble lîatron.ge, but nte laimae a>
fuughît for ssbiat wve conbstteritiuly bJeadto be ribli, no0
niahlcr %%i i(:tec suîli prurtum.d lu lic front a pccuniary stand
point.

Ouîr record of' eic'aei >eairs for editortai boricsty and l'air
dealing is before lte trade. on that ret ord we wii stand or fl,
and by that record Ive are wiling ici le judged.

We' repeat zgairi 'hat 1i'iiL TIRADER is neither owricd tior
controlled h), any firm or corporation in existence, but us as
indePendetît as an> journial uîpon carth, and acknowiedgcs no
master oîîtside of' its proprietor.

If' The Gidie ab ais ii.-ius tu furîber tht: interests of truth
as it asscrts, its profrred apology 10 this journal l'or the piblika
lion ol' suich an un' anded charge is now in orcier.

A CANAD&YAN HOROLOGICAL SCHOO0L.

S arimounaced ini the Jutie issue of l'îlE TRADER,
Messrs. Beedon and PIaytier, of ibis cîty, have îaker
hoid of tbc ttbotchIt question in a tboroaugbly prac-

ticali way b' [ouilding iuhat Iv'e îhink is pbbi'the pioncer
Horological Schooil of Cansada.

There is no disguising tise flet tiat while suds an institution
wîli iîe of' imost incalculiable advanîagc to the jeweiry trade tif

this country, by providing a place wiîcre young metn of good

parts cati receive suich instruction as wiii enable theim to
thorougui> master tlieir chosen profession, il ins'oivcs a large
pccuriiary risk on tise part of its enterprisirig iromolers. 'l'ie
organizatiori anid equipiert of' ais efficient 1-orologicai schooil
requires pieîîty of money anid brairis, anid wiii botb of' tiese
requirements arc availabie iri the îsndertaking of Messrs.
Ileetori and Piaytricr, in oarder to niakec il a tsionetary success
tiiey should have thse hearîy, support of Ille Canadian jewel)ry
trade.

The course riapped out for students at tis scbuoi promnises
to bc a happy combination of tise tiseoreticai and the practicai,
and shouid produce first-ciass resuits, isrovaided the proinolcrs
cari get proper maierial in the way of students to work upori.
%Vhile the management do flot pretend that they cani niakc a
ttIiarrison"t or a "'Saitfje' o11t of every studerit wiso passes
îhrough the schooi, tbey propose that every one who obtains
one of their Diplonsas shail earr i by being a tborougbiy
practicai watchmiaker and competclit 10 fll any situation iri the
repairing trade in sucb a mainer as ta reflect credit upori their
iristructors.

As wiil be seeri hy the engravirig of the building, and the
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MERIDEN Goly
ARTISTIC, GOLD_& SILNER PLATE.

Tor zroUow Waro

TRADE MARK

For Genuine Rogers Goods.

NO. 65. BROCADE, EMBOSSED TILTING PITCHER SET, $76.00.

Manufactories: Meriden, Conn., U. S., and Hamnilton, Ont., Canada.

BRITANNIA
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THE Es* HOWARD WRTCH AND CLOCK COR
SAM4UEL LITTLE, CHJARLES J. HAYDEN, ALBERT HOWARD,

pres. Treas. Gen. Man.

383 WASHINGTON STREET, - - BOSTON.

41 & 43 MAIDEN LANE, - - - NEW YORK.

170 STATE STREET,- - - - - CHICAGO.

NEW YORK, July,, 1890.

To the Jowolors of thé -United States alld Canlada.
GENTLEMEN,9

We respeetfuly eall your attention to oui, new No. 1 movernent '

which we have just placed- upon the market. We have produced it in
orcler to fill a long,-felt want for a watch t1hat shouid have ail the re-
quisite good running qualities of a "Howard," and yet corne somewhat
lower in price than any we have ever yet manufactured; and we take
great pleasure in intr'odueing this new movernent to youx' earnest con-
sideration, bespeaking for it the success which its merits certainly
warrant.

It-is an 18-size hunting, case movernent, of very tasty dlesign, con-
taining ail the special characteristios of the Howard Watch, such as
the Steel Barrel, Pendant Wlinding and Setting, Patent Regulator, etc.

It-is very stÉong and. durable, has a cut Chronometer Balance and
tempered steel Hair-spring. The working parts are ail, finely finished,
and the entire watch is partieuiarly adapted to the purpose for which it
is intended, viz., for the use of mechanics,. and ail others desiring a
THOROUGHLY reliable watch. at a reasonable price.

Place your orders with your jobber AT ONCE, as the suppiy wiii
be lirnited for sorne time and the demand is sure to-be large.

Yours traily,9

THE E. HOWARD WATCH & CLOCK Co.



letier , .ess description of the school and its methods of work*-
ing, g,îen elsewhcre in this issue, this long looked for Horo-
logical st hool is nov. ,tn accamplishcd fiet, and it only remnaîns
for tlw: irade to show their appreciation of the talent and
energ) ai its promaotcrs hy giving it their hearty and liberal
Suppo~rt

('if the ability of Messrs Beeton and 1laytner we need say
nothing further lhere, exccpt that we believe thein boîh ta, bc
nlo: oialy thoroughly hnnest and reliable mien of business, but
faally <ompetent to impart in a sat:sfactory miner, just the in-
formation, both theoretical and liractical, wvhich beginners in
the liurological art require ta make themn irst-cass worknien
in evcry respect.

PREVENTION BETTER THAN CURE.

FIE readers ai THE T'RADER must have noticed that
oi the many jewelers who have had their sales bur-
glarized dtaring the past few years, :but few of theni

have crer succceded in getting any of their stv.len goods back
again.

Such a state of affairs affords much food for reflection, and
%we thiik we shall be doing the trade generally a great service
if %ve take the opportunity of telling them a few plain truths in
a conîmon plàcc way.

%%c have répeaicdly called the attention of aur readers ta
the fact that the great majority af the sales; at present lin use
by Canidian jewelers, are sirnply intcnded by the makers ta
save thcir contents fromi the ravage.s of fire, and offer scarc'ely
an> more protection acainst a pr.afessional burglar than a
erong wooden structure miight, were it lock-ed as securely as
our sa.ls are. Sec NV. %%,atson's letter elbewlhere.

A great niany jewclers seem to have the idea that a sale is
a safe, ind that if they have one of any kind, that their con-
tents run no chance of hurglary. *lhere niever was a more
absurd mistake, and if they will'only turn up the hack numbcrs
Of l'iIE iRADEIZ and read how many times this fallacy has
been dibproved by the stcrn logic of actual burglary and con-
sequent loss ta their owners, they would ver>' quickly make up
ihcar minds to have sorte more effective protection than that
now posscssed by themn.

The stocks carried by jcwclers are bath valuable and smahl
in builk, and therelore affer exceptional anducemnenîs ta, the
lburg;iig lraternity. As ive have abave stated, and as the lyles
of tli% journal will amply prove, ordinary lire prool sares are
no protection whatever against burglary. The only sale that
wil give protection ta thc valuable goods that jcwelers carry is
a irceular I«burgiar proof"1 sale, and although its cost may be
double that of the " fare-proof," it is certainly by fair the cheap-
est in the long run. In lact, we think that il a jeweler can nt
ail atiord it, it is but littie short of loolishincss ta be without
the protection they afford. In aur large caties .lhere good
cecir protection is aiailable, it may salely be used to, render
anv gnrdinary lire prool :sale practically invulnerable, and the
iciîa'Icr can e-asily delermine which of the two protections will
Conr nearest ta his views.

%Ve are not writing in the inîerests af sale manufacturers,
althouigh it may be for tîte interest af such that those jewelers
Who have "fire-proof " sales should replace them by real

" burglar-prool " ones, but ive are looking at tîte question en-
tirely lromi the standlpoint oi what is besi foi the retail jeweler.

To those jewvelers w~ho caaanot possibly buy a first-class
«Iburgiar-proof * sale tand even to those %vlîo cati allord it) w-e
recomrniend the services of the Jewelers' Security Alliance of
Canada. This association of jewelers has been in existence
for the past six years, and during that long period not a single
one of the nîany sales protected by their nieînlaership cards
lias ever been iiiolested by burgiars.

Burgiars have aperated in tlie saine toawns and villages, but
so far they have given the safts thus protected a %%ide berth.
knowing full well that il they did approlpriate their contents, the
best detective talent an the continent would, wirluin twventy.
four haurs, be hot on their trail lu order ta hring thein ta jus.
tice. The molto ai this organizatian has always been, ' Not a
dallar for compramising robbery, but thousands for the punish
mnent ai the criminal," and knowing th is the burghing lraternity
have sa far been carcluil ta let the sales af is mninberà severely
alone, and go for those ai jewelers with less money and dctec-
tive talent hchind themn.

The Jewelerà' Secuirity Alliance does not aimn ta prevent
burglary, except by impasing upun its members a few common-
sense rules which are easily put in operation. But were ane ai
its niembers ta be burglarized, and has valuables camîalctely
cleared out, it at once assumes the entire cost ai hunîing down
the perpetrators ai the outrage and ai bringing themn ta justice,
and just here lacs the beauty and beneit ai the schcmc.

%We have neither the time nor space ta enter inta the full
detaîls of the warking ai the Alliance, but %ve think we have
said enaugh ta satasiy every thînking jcweler that it is ta his
interest ta helang, ta such a desirable organization. The cast
as but a trifle, whilc the benefit which wauld be derived in case
ai burglaa-y, and that is a cantingency wvhich events are con-
tintially provîng is not sa remate as some people secin ta think,
are alinost inestimable.

We tru%t that the members ai the craft will carefully weigh
this matter ai prapea protection ta, their valuable stocks, and
that whethcr they can afford ta purchase burglar prool sales or
not, thcy will at least avail theniselvcs af the protection and
assistance that is certainly within the rcach ai cvery anc af
thein through nieans ai the Jewelers' Security Alliance. If any
ai aur readers want lurthcr infar::-.ation concerning this organi-
sation, we are sure that. their çourtcaus sccretary, Mir. îlamies
Ryrie, rctail jewclcr af thas city, wall be only too hapapy ta for
nashi it. His address is corner ai Adclaide and Vange Streets.
Toronto.

WHO SHOULD GET PRICE LISTS?

FIE letter signed "Price Laist" an another page ai thas
issue, touches a tender spot in the cxperience ai aur
readers, mar.y ai whoni can, wiihaut doubt, truth-

iully recaîl incidents ai a similar kaind, which not anly ruffled
their feelings at the time, but seriausly affected their packets.

Sa far as the Canadian Association ai Jobbcrs an Anierican
Watches is cancernied, and %vc think, we can spcak with samne
autharity an the sul>jcct ironi a persanal knowlcdge ai the
miethod ai distribution c-.playcd by thcm, they have always
been cxccedingly careful ta, se that the price lists assucd by
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their orgarnization wcr dent out in sealed envelopes, and only
to those. whom, as far as they were aware, were legitirnately
engaged i nl the jewelry business.

0f u.ý,urse, like ail other human concernis, even though run
by a con-,ciCfltious and indefatigable secretary, errors are liable
to creci' in unawares, but in the case of the Jobbers' Associa-
tion the) have been exceedingly rare, and certainly would have
been correctcd at once had the attention of the Secretary o.
an>' of the other officers been drawn to the faci by those w-ho
niight detect the nîistake.

%V'hile the suggestion of "Price List" is good in some re-
spects, if such a method were rigidly enforced, it would, we are
certain, rut off a large number of bona fide dealers, w-ho are
cither classed by the commercial agencies under somne oiher
sî>'ie of business, or else not mcntioned nt ail].

What we would consider a beiter wvay would be for the
officers of the Association to personaliy revise the names on the
list, and then, as our correspondent suggests, any person afier-
wards making application and not on the list, should furnish
some substantial praof, other than business cards, that they are
boxafide jewvelers and entitled to the benefit of the information
the Association has to impart.

Ccrtainly 100 much care cannot be exercised in the dis
tribution of net trade price lists lest they should faîl irito the
har.Jb uf those mho mighî use then, to the detriment of the
retail jetvelers in the vicinity in which they live.

GORRESPONIDENGE.
WE BELIEVE THEY DO.

.ediûr 
RAIR-SIR:

y"WL_)OU kindly inform îý- through the colunins of

IW IITE TR.ADER, if the American Waltham W~atch Co.,
., ~, the ni National WVatch Co. and the Illinois Watch

Co., furnish elcctroîypes of their goods to the trade frce of
charge Il If sol 1 should hîke t0 receive themn for advertising
purpses.

Yours, &c.,

%larzaretille, N S , May z7th, 'go H. M HAR1ZlS

IT DEPENDS ON YOUR BARGAIN.

1-AV E a w-atch that I gave a ni one dollar for,
~ because hie w-as hard up and wanted 10 take the

e P train home. He told me hie %-ould send mie
lb $i.5o in a month's lime, so as I could send it

to hini by rcgistered mail, and I could have the balance for
inîcresi and my trouble. The month is up. Can 1 sedli the
waîch ind te free from the law ? Uet nme know îhrough JiE1
TRADER, and oblige,

A. BUCKFaNII-%.
.Melbourne, June 19, 3890.

[NorL-If you bought the %vatch outright for one dollar
with an agreement to rescli it back to ilhe party again in a
month for $î.5o, you can legally do so ai the expiration of that
lime. If you oniy loaned bim moncy on it you had better huld
it for some months longer before disposing Of it.-ED.rPADER.]

SENSIBLE ADVICE.

ECditor l'RAI)FR-SIR :

AMIsorry to sec that sorte one or 1w-o in the watch
trade are trying 10 stimiulate business in these duli

times hy offéring to seil watches at a brcad and-
ctîeese profit. Now, will these dealets kindiy
reconsider ibis matter, when I think they will

sec that iî is very short-sighted and imnipolitic. They, no doubt,
expect to seli s0 many more hy these reductions as to make uj>
for the reduced prices, but howv long will thecy be alinwved suchi
an advantage ? Others can and -iil soion seli as chuap as
themnselves, when the prices being permianently reduced, iheir
temporary advantage wvill be rnuch more than iost. Besides,
these few lines be;ng s0 muchi reduced wiII soion cause a general
reduction on ail, and Mien prices are once down it will bc hard
t0 get them up again. Consîdering the încreased expenses in
doing business, to say nothing of the great risc ini rent and
taxes, profils oughit t be more raîlier than less. 'rhese re-
marKS ar-. made in no spirit of dictation, but are supposcd to
bc opportune, and in the inîcrests of the trade.

I amn, &c.,
Troronto, May 29 th, t8qo. A RF.TALER..

THE OTHER SIDE 0F THE BOTCH
QUESTION.

Edi/or'TRADER-Sir:

volHIS hue and cry about the class 10 which I belong,
l'he B3otzc," must be stopped.
I dlaim good watches are neyer broughî to

us, and the wcrn out oId fashioned Swiss and
grand-faîlîer îurnips micci with us their just deserts by forever
condemning thern to thie brass foundry. Are w-e not the
firiends of zlhe jobbcrs, inasmuchi as new v.atches have to be
bought? And, furthermore, does not the good watchmaker
have ail thie good w-ork, whiie we have to content ourselves
w-ith the fifty ycars ago productions ? WVe arc a mruch abused
class, inasnîuch as we have bu do> a great deal of %vork becage
w-e are not so g.fued as members high in the craft, and not
knowing, what lu do, and bcing scrup>ulously cunscientious and
desirous of carning our rnoney, work away at îhemn carl> and
late, mlhîch, inttead of derision should call loudl> tu lieaven
for sympathy and encouragement. What shall be donc with
the botch ? %V'hat raîher could we do without him ? So let
uli-let up.

\'ours truly,
A l>OOR IOTCîî.

RIVETIN G.

Ç 
-rEdifOr 

'IRADER-Sir:

T HF numb r of bent brooch joint pins, fla itened main-

4 ; spring ends, and other bruiscd and distorted
,4 picces of rivciing work which constantly corne

5eý _4under the eyc of the close observer ai the wvork-
bench, wvould lcad oneC 10 the conclusion ihat a fcw practical
hints as to the proper way of placing rivets would not bc oui
of place.

In the first place the holes in thc different parts through

1 maummý-- -
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whîcli th- riet is ta pass shuuld bu niade af I
siîotidJ lie c-utitersunk on the oter sides.
%vllieil , to fbri the rivet should be nie ta
,,fier 1 ign. t off shotild hc filed square acro
left ni ii,iî tifficictt iength ti. Ieavc inaterial ei
hoies 1%1,I in ilttened duwnl. I'hese are condit
cyry %% ,rk#nan shouild be fitiniar wîitbout havi
cll!ed t.> aient, stili il is b>' no means seldont
of ajoi> i, cliargealeta the neglect oi îcriarini
O)fien the troulble contes in iwhen the hamnier
r1hc h iiner, or the blows struck with it, si

heavier th.în the body oi thc rivet ivill resist
n ihe liléngîh or swelling in diameter untîl the Il

properiy fornmed. Then, if the rivet bas beez- le
lengîh. a few sinart blows of the hammner %vil1 c]
together and fi thc countersinks in such a %va
heads have beeîi filed down even with the
and solid job %viIl bc the resuit.

TEE SECRETARY 0F THE ASS(
HAS THE FLOOR!

*IIWHAT precauition docs the Secretary c
SAssociation take ta make ils price lisi
ai Irice list " F-or thel*rade oniy?"

lit this locality there is a fariner
%aatches and dlaims ta bc onc of
watchmakers, who can repair anything

dock lu a fine chronometer. Ris chief occupa
yet this gentlemnan receives a price list of the Io
lion, if response ta a request (Isuppose) acCC
business card whbich reads :- ' Mr. sn-and.so,
repairer and dealer if gaid and sîlver ivatches.-
worked a day in a jewclry shop or under the i
jewelta or watchrnaker, and hîs stoc.k ai watches
or tiuq> %%hich hie carrnes in his pocket and dispao
the apportunity aifurds itseli.

1 in iil got two price Iists, anc addressed
wbîchi 1 scrved rny apprcnticeship, and which1
seven cears ago, the other ta my present addre
ini busiînesî.

To rvise the m-ailing list, 1 wvould suggest th
appearing in the latest commercial reports as rel
put on the list, and ail othecr persans wheîî mak-
lu bave their names put on, should give substant
than business cards), that thcy are boia jide
Ilciore ihe appliîcailon shtould bc granîcd, it sh
the c.'niîmercialiagencies for investigation by the

%%aat "here the apphicant resîdes. Thek jobb
gel a t --iy of the list and confine their business t>
trade. 1, deaiing only with persans whose na
the ài't lioping ta sec thîs question discussedI

Iremamn, yours truly,

niform size, and
Next, thc %vire

IT IS INTENDED FOR THE TRADE
EXCLUSIVELY.

ss tlic %ork and C dzr*Ii<,iî.K i

lauli 0 fl teZ vata. ejouîrnal, of wvhiciî the Canadian jewelry
iotis 'vmth which Iî~ L -iîh
ng hîs attention t rade are :u Jusîly pruid, is sent regularly ta a

man in titis vicinîty, who, 1 think, is not entitled
thatthe aîlue *~~~: iii any way ta reccive it, for the foliuwing

tbc hoein iys. re.asons :-lie lias neyer served a uîîrenlice.

hotid eyr b ~ship) as a wvaîch r elairer ur jeweler, and lias never
vhot e ben worked wîith one at any iiiie. Ilie works a farinvithot beding a nd gos arunind the cutry iii th%: lait with a sîcini threslier.îends have been î-le carnies one tir twu waîrhes %vith hini and seils theni whien-
fi ai the proper ee caî n

Inn)the pics CC CClaZSO rcpaîrs- a fetv clccks and fciver wvaicbes at
ami pîcesother peopie's houises, and sonietimes takes theni hoime for re-y> tlîat aiter te p s
surace a ext As Titi- TRADER iS intended unly (or the "jeweiry and

kindred trades," 1 do not think lie is entitied ta receive it even
Ai). RF.'i. iflihe %visites ta pay (or it, and 1 hope yot wviIl niake an investi-

gation, and, if convinced that lie us tiotcntitied ta it, have hîs
naine strurk off your mailing list.

)CIATION -he reason I think THE TRADE.R slîould iot be sent ta hini
)CIAION(and others like bita>) is, that hcereceives inuch information that

none but the regular trade sbould know, as for instance in June
l<ADI-Ri WC find on

fi the Jobbers' Page 2.-.W. Ellis & i' d. :-" l)id >*ou get aur

aiof movemenits Prîce list."
Page 3.-(6oldsntht Co.'s ad.. *'Our lisî ai watchi cases is

%vba seils a1 iew the ciosest."
these selfnmade Page 9 -Win. A. Yuuig's id. -Write for price lists,
front a Yankee çc,

bionrs fAssia-, l>ge 45 .- Editorial Notes :-' New price list move-libes' ssoia-ments."
împanied b>' a
practical wvatch :\iter seeîng these in the tie TRAIiER, ail thit is required

He bas never ai the ba.,us jeweler is ta send a bogus business card with
nstrtiction ai a - Please scnd mie youir i)rice list as rcierred ta in your adver-
con,îsls of one tistŽfiCft in last iiiontb I'.à E, and alang cumes thc price

ses ai whenes'cr iist by ncM\ mil. 1 amn led ta believe tbat this persan got bis
ilNove-iesit Price ist " in this ivay, as be anly received it

ta the tawn in yesterda>, white 1 have had mine for some tinie. *FuHL TRADER

have leir aver not anlv tells lte- bogus jeweler wherie ta gel the prîce listq, but
ss wvhere 1 arn ,lso "ives bitai its influence ta, secure then. for bim. Hoping

yoti will give tis your cow;ideration.
at ai the rinmes Iremaîn. yaurs, etc.,
lait jewelers, be RETAILER.
in- application
ial proof (other
retaîl jewelcrs [\YoTE-Athougb the pubhiihrs of TuE '!*R.%DFi im ta
oîu]d besenu ta send it fle ai charge ta evLry legitimate jcweier in the
ir agents in the Dominion ai Canada froni tbe Atlantic ta the Pocific, tbey do
ers couid ecd not' propose, and will not stnd it ta any person nîio can ube
0 the legitumate the infornmation ut contains ico the injury of the tradc. V>e
mes appear on thank Relai/er (or bis lcîter, and wvill iully investigate the case,
by retaîlers and .ind, if wCe find it as lie states, we shahl unbesitatîngiy cut the

persan complainid, about from aif aur mailing liât. Any similar
cases wbicb aur readers m.iy sec fit ta repart ta us wîii be

PRicE_ LisT. treated in a similar manner.-EiToRz TRADER».]

b~nT~V~I
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THE "-GUIDE'S' QUERY ANSWERE-D.

TIhe President af the Aruerican WVatch Case Co. ba.s
handed us for publication the follosving copy of a letter sent by
hiln to the editor of T/zejeweers? Gide of this city, in rcply to
sorte tinwarranted strictures whiech that journal bas seen fit ta
mnalc upon the Company he represents:

To thze Editor of 1h.eJewdeers' Guide.:
1h uk SIR,-In answer to your requcst in the leading

editooial of the i5 th inst., asking the Anieran I Vaieh Case C'o.
ta esplain its connection with TlHE TRADE~R newspaper, 1 beg
ta say that there is no caunectian lurther than that the Corn-
pany purchasc and pay for advertising space the saine as any
other firit.

Wc never have had, nor have we now, a dollar invested in
it, nor (Io we control it iii any way.

lu our advertisemnent we do not mention the naine of any
other Company, Sa we fait to see why you should go out of
vaur vtay ta charge us with decrying the goods of other
Canadian niakers

'l'le American WVatch Case C'o. bas always placed their
goadls uipon thc market under their owti narne, and exclusively
upon their oivn rnerits, and they are sa satisfied wvith their
supcriarity that they have no fear af, and neyer will shrini: frrat
any hanest campetition.

'Trusting that you will give tlîis letter an insertion in your
next issue,

I amn, yours truly,
JOIIN N. LArE,

President Amer/con Watch Case Co.

LOOK OUT FOR THEM.

~ Edilor TRADER-SIR:
le ERrWNIITH subrnit a few tacts regardiug the
S burglary of my place in Stayner, au the nighit of

the 1I7th uIt.
Twav suspicious characters were seen loaking

z around Stayner on the afternoon of the i7t

-NlMay, (Saturdayl. Thtnight (before S5uuday
1 ~~marning> my store had been gone through and

also a sale cracked in the IlSTAYNE.R WHîITE MILL"I here, out
of which $63 in cash 'vas taken. The sale was an old one, with a
camibinat:an lack. They drilled immediately au the left side
of the dial wheel or hall on the dial anid hall off, inserted a
punch or Il d-ilt" and drove off the shutter that closed up the
lock when locked, it %vas then no trouble ta turn back the boits
and open sale. rhere wis sanie excitemeut in the town the
next day in the alternoan when the thing becane knawn. On1
the fallowing ruesday we heard that a sale had been cracked
in AIli,,tan ou Mouday night. 'Mr. Fletcher, the awner af the
ruili in which the sale wvas, telegraphed ta Barrie far the hest
mari thev could send, accardingly Constable Sweeney of Blarrie
went ta Alliston and there vvired ta Sheibourne, Or ingeville,
Toronto and Hamilton. «rhe burgiars were arrested iu Orange-
ville an We'duesday, a îst uit. Braughî bacl: ta Alliston an
Thursday, 22nd. But as no case could be established there for
lack of evideuce, they having gat nathiug aut af the Alliston

sale. They were taken ta Barrie Goal aver night and brauight
ta Stayner on Friday, 23rd, whien they wvere coinimitted for
trial.

1 shauld have said belore that along witl i tetwo rabbcries
already nientioned here, tlîey alsa broke into a shice shap and
took out a pair aI shoes, and it %vas for the s/mes they were
tried in Siayner, which case aJonc wvas sufficient sta commit them
for trial.

On the i i th inst. they %wcre tried belare a jury for the
breaking inta the shoe shop of AICN. Adair and convicted, and
an i 2th inst. they were tried for breaking into niy store and
convicted an bath couints. *lhere %vas not strong- enough cvi-
dence ta go on wîth the other indlictimetts against themn.
They were sentenced ta five ycars iii l'enitentiary each. 0f
course, yau wvill have seen in the paîcrs af the i 7th and iSthl
iusts., lîow they broke goal at K-ngstan and are naw at large.
White they were in goal za Barrie awaiting their trial, a
phatograph was taken of ane af themi (Smith), wvhichi was sent
ta the Central Prison, and there identified as Geo. Cotes, aiias
Colwel. Hoa.rd is saîd ta be a natarious Buffalo crook.

Nrery truly yours,
Stayner, Ont., June igth, 1890. %V. WATSON.

A SCATHING CRITICISM.

Edto leiERSR

-PnFEýSONAILY we are glad ta know that the jewelry
trade has grawn ta such propartions that it eau'
suppart twa trade journals, and we will bc anly
taa pleased to sec othiers comnîg iu their arder.
It is a sign of progress, prosperity and growuth in

Sthis Canada af ours, but they wvîl1 be patronizcd
ouly in propartion ta the manner in which they

exhibit the spirit of fair play, hreadth af discussion, and
jaurnalistic horir.

W'e have receîved the Guide regîîla.rly ai our office since its
publication, and we admit that it is a very crcditable piper,and
the items me read withi great interest. Its future grawth
depends tipun lts freedoin train rival prejudice, fair discussion,
and the liberty ta allaw its patrons to place such advertisements
iu its culumns as will bring the greitest profit ta the advertiser;
il niot, its future may bc couutcd by days and its icdvertisers by
the aid af an eyeglass.

A paper that has grzIwn stendily tramt sraall beginnings aîxd
is uaw laoked upan as the text book af the jewelry trade, and
that has cemented the craft sa closely tagether as'lTiiF TRADER,

requires na uvards of commendation Irani its readers. We
regard it as a friend, and as such wu take up the cudgels iu its
delence. In the last issue af TheJeweets' Guide, the irst aud
leading editorial asks 7/a Ayncrican I Va/tch Case Comlpan), Io
exp/ain, and a comment ou this required exîlanatiou is the
cause af my wriiing. Thase who may not be lamiliar wiih the
question under discussion, will find an page 36 of the June
1I1RADiF.R au advertisement sctting foi th, as advertiscmeu s da,
the advautages passessed hy the advertisers, wha happen ta be
the American lVatch Case Comîpany ; chen an page roS of
Thejeweler,» Guide will bc found an editarial, the first and
faremast, asking the said American WVatch Case Campany ta
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explail, %wliy it advertises thus, and that by so advertising it
deteriorates the quality of other watch case companies' goods,
and by wvaY of reveiige it tries to side knife the editor of THri

iA>Iwho happens to bave brains enough to, be Secrttary
and 'Tre.-surer of the A. WV. C. Co. as well as editor. The
position causes a smile, and mubt be a joke. Surely the editor-
in.chitij of a prettily covered, well put together paper such as
The Guide cannot be ini earnest. Imagine an advertisement
in Tuie Empire, setting forth the great and lasting advantages of
B3urdock lolod Bitters causing the chief of Th6e Globe to step)
down and ask the said B. B. B. conmpany to explain why tbey
claitu so much for their lite-saving restorative, and in a leading
editorial to comment thereon and pour venom on the editor
for allowing a firm to, praise their own goods. Surely they
would not be expected to, praise everything in general, and
because they set forth their own claims, for which privilege
they pay, they insinuate that everything else is bad and poison-
ous. Even the grits would think that a vacancy in the ward in
our asylum would soc»i be occupied by their brainy chief.
M)es the Guide forbid the advertiser frorn making statements
conccrning his wares? Imagine the first and foremost article in
the paper calling especial attention to, the Amnerican Watch
Case Company's goods. - Would it be possible that Th/e Guide
bas a qluiet interest in the said Company; does he qwn axiy
stock, is he interested in their profits ? WVhat can it mean ?
I wonder if these other watch case conipanies that are mentioned
are really doing the square thing? Is it possible that conscience
bas been awaker. ed? WVhat is it ail about? Is The Guide the
organ of these other watch case companies ? Why docs it put
itself about to, caîl down the A. WV. C. Co. and advertise their
goods ? Truly the position is a unique one. Supposing it
should have been incubated in the interests of one or both of
the other watch case companies. This is where we take our
position, and here i!, where we take up arms tu> dcfend THE

'[*R.DER, by stating that the advertisement that appeared in
l'HE T[RADER, put in and, I suppose, paid for by the A. W. C.
Co., is not y~ery far from the mark. Di> these smaller conupanies
suppose they cati out-rival an old company, with abundance of
capital, excellent mnachînery, skilled workmen, ong experience;
if so, do these things counit for anything ? Cati it be denied
whcn we say that the A. WV. C. Co.'s goods stand first to.day in
Canada ? 'rhen is the advertisement deceptive ; is the company
astray ; iS THE TRADER " ad." wrong ? The other compaties
are doing good work and making rapid progress, but if T'he
Guide is their organ we must tell it that it rmust go slow. The
other compaties muist wait and work, and time will tell if they
win ; they take second place, and they must own Up to it like
men. The retail jewelers cannot be dectived by advertise.
ments or editorials; they lcnow the best wnrk and they will
only be too glad when-we reach the time that we cati boast of
tbrce or more good companies instead of one

Mfr. Guide, you have caused us some merriment if you have
barked up the wrong tree, and ail we say is don't do it again.
1 have no interest in the stock of the American WVatch Case
Co., or the TRADER publishing Co, nor arn I acquainted with
the jproprietor or editor of The Guide, and 1 trust that they will
acccT1 tmy criticism and regard it as the impartial view of one
çirnply looking on. I enclose niy card a'nd remain,

X'ours truly,
ÈYS GLAss.

PRACTICAL HINTS ON WAtCH REPAIRING.

1Wv IXCFIISIOR.

Tim EDu PI.Ex ESCAPEN ENr -CoNTI NUE-o.

(498> In sclcct;ng an escape wheei, we have to find one in
which hoth the repose teeth and the impulse tceth are guited to,
the watch. Only the former can be considcred here. The
impulse wheel will bc treatcd in our next article. In fitting a
repose whecl we cati go by the old one, if that was known to
be correct, and the rolier is left. If its correct ness is- uncertainr,
we can draw the entire wheel aiad roller action, making the lite
de some convenient multiple of the centre distance in the
watch, and. when dote, hy reducing the diarneters of the wheel
and the roller in that proportion, wc bave the correct size for
the part which is gone, and a test for tbit which remains. In
doing this. we consider the nature of the train, and the strength
of the motive force, and choose a size for the roller which is
likely to produce the best resuits, according to previous direc-
tions. Suppose that we prefer a roller il« the diarneter of the
repose wheel, (485). Then the centre distance de, Fig. 31,
will be j/2 the diameter of the wheel, plus ri, of that amount
for haif the diameter of the roller, less the amnount of the inter-
section of the whet:' and roller circles. In other words, if the
diameter of the repose wheel is cornposed Of V2 equal parts,
the diitance de ivill be 17 of those parts, less the intersection.

( 49) TIhe intersection of the wheel and roller circles, aI-
though minute, is niost important, for upon it depends the
amnounit of the sinall-lift, and the saféty of tbe whole cscapernent.
Atthough so minute, it cannot well be increased, for the central
hole of the roller must take up a considerable part of the
diameter, the notch must be, less than Y2 of the reinainder,
since we must flot cut too near to the hole, and finalîy the
point of the tooth must not corne too near to the bottom of the
riotch when passing. On the other hand, any lessening of the
intersection lessens the safety of the locking or repose of the
tooth on the outside of the roller, which is very shallow at the
best. permits the tooth to come nearer the edge of the notch
when on the repose, increases the power of its pressure against
the roller, and the risk of springing the staff and forcing its way
past the jewel without performing its proper function,-a risk
wh*ch is considerable at ail times, and especially when the
mainspring is fully wound up and the maximum pressure is
conjoined with the effects of accidentai jars and springing of
the staff. When the repose tooth is on the lîne of centres, the
intersection is variously put at from ,to T1z the diameter of the
roller.

(5oo) WVe wiIl adopt the miximum figure, as it is easy
enough to, make the wheel a trifie smaller if necessary, and we
shall err on the side of saféty. Taking it at à the diameter of
the roller, that is equal to, :l the radius, and the distance de will
be 16j parts. Having measured de, we divide it by 1.61, we
find de to be 83 3 mflirnetres; dividing that 'by 16j, we get
5 millimetres for the radius of the roller. %'Je set the dividers
to that distance, and with one point at e we draw the roller
circle. Setting them to, 5 x 16 = 8 -millimetres, we draw the
repose wheel circle. WVe then draw lites e w, e w, through the
crossings of the two cîrcles, and mnasure the angle w e w. If
it is 30%, (or about So* fi; the Chinese duplex,) we have only
to reduce the radius of the roller or the whecl in the same
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proportion as de is greatcr than the centre distance in the
wntch. If it has 3o tilues the centre distance, (livide the length
ofeithcr radius by 30, and we have the proper semni diameter
of that part. This method may therefurc hc eînployed for
selectîng both the roller and the wheel.

(5o i> If wve have either of these, and wish to find thc othcî
to correspond, we may also measure the centre distance between
the pivot holes of the balance staff and the escape wheel, with
the pumip.dividers, (339, 341î,) increase it 30 times and mark it
off as de. 'Then get the semî-diametcr of the p)art that is left,
incrOfsL' tlia't 30 times, and draw tlie proper circle, [rom d or e
as the case may be. Next draw the lines ewv from e, and finally
draw the other circle, passing throughi the crossings of the liries
et, andl thc former circle. In this way, having cither part we
mnay find the corresponding suitable size for the other. This
requires i estimation for the intersection, and but lîttie draft.
mng. If we have the old roller, we may find a suitable reposc
w~heci without drafting, as follows . M'%easure tHe centre dis-
tance, and take the dîbtance bctwveen the divider'b points on
some scale. Then find the diaineter of the roller, by the samne
scale, aiid diminish it by say .1 for the intersection. Deduct 4ý
of the remiainder froru the centre distance, and you have the
raiui of the repose wheel, at the extreme points of the teeth.

(502) Iu measuring the diameter of an escape (repose> wheel
with 15 teeth, on the scale, the odd nunier of teeth prevents
our gettlng it drectly, for "'e have to measure (rom the point
of one tooth, across thie centre to a straight line touching the
points of two teeth, which niakes the apparent diameter a littie
short But by addîng one one-hundredth of this measurement
we have the real dianieter. For instance, the measurement on
the scale is 150 French Unes ; count two figures fromt the right
and place a decimal point, (%vhiclh is equivalent to di ?iding by
ioo), and we have r.5 Ues, as the différence betiv.een the
distances to the arc between the two teeth and to the c/wrd of
that arc. Adding this to the former, and we get i5.. Unes
for the real diameter of the repose wheel with r5 teeýih. As
already stated. it is safe to always take a wheel a trille t oo large,
so that, if not perfectly truc after staking on the pinion, the
teeth can be dressed off a littie to cqualize the wheel ; and also
whcn fmnally tested in the depthing tool, if necessary. If the
tceth are too blunt, or not properly shaped for wvorking freely
in the notch, they should be shaped up-preferably with the
cutting engîne ; but it crin be donc by hand, with care The
method of deteimining the proper size for the impulse wheel is
deferred tili we have considered the wheei and pallet action.

(5o03) rhe roller and repose wheel being properly fitted and
n thie watch, and the tecth being free in the notch, (487,470),

we test the sinal lift, and put the escapement in beat. If the
centre of the notch has been fitted under one of the balance
arns, as before recommended (496), it is very easy to adjust
the escapement wihout Iooking at the roller. Press your cil ing
wire (or any similar elastic %vire) against the fourth wheel, to
taki. ail pressure from the mainspring off the balance and notice
the position of the balance arm above the notch, wvhen at a frce
rest It should stand exactly over the escape wheel pivoi, and
the wheel svill be in beat. 'rhen, wvith the %vire pressing light'y
agaînst the inside of the balance rim, move the balance very
slowly to the left until the tooth is seen to drop (into the notch),
then move it to the right tili the tooth drops agair,-out of the

notch. 'l'lie distance betwveen these two extreme positions of
the arm gives the small-lift, or angle through which thc balance
must inove for the impulse wheel to clear the roller. This
angle can be eaisuircd by thc angle-meter (527) or by calcula.
tion (308, 340). If this anigle thus fornied is 30*, (or any other
aniaunt intended for the smnall lift,) the restîlt of our labor
proves the correctness of our estimations and fitting.

(5o.4) When the %vatch is in heat, the position of the
balance arni, at a frec rest, shotild be mnidway between the two
extremne positions above noted. 'l'ie centre of the notch wiIl
then be in the line of centres, (or the stra;ght line exiending
between the centres of the balance staff and the escape wheeli,
and the notch will trave. an equal distance front the point of
rest to receive and discharge the tooth. This is the rtile and
should be followed in ail ordinary cases. But uinder certain
circunistances this mule is disregarded by some worknîen. When
the mainspring is too narrow and weak, or the sniall.lift too
great, so that thc escapement is hiable to set, the notch is causcd
to stand to the right of the Une of centres when at a free rest,
by moving the hair-spring collet praper»'. This enables tk.c
repose tooth, by a vcry slight motion of the balance, to complete
the small lift, and bring the more energctic large- lift into action
TIhat is to say, we put the escapemnent out of beat, more or
less, to favor its weakness and remove the liability ta set. On
the other hand, if the mainspring is very strong, the notch is
inoved to the left of the line of centres,-- sometimes so far that
the repose tootlî iill actually drop into it while ait the point of
rebt. The efl'ect of thîs is that the tooth is required to move
the notch over a iarger angle, f'roni the point of rest, in order to
complote the siiall-lift and escape, than %votild be required if
it started from the uine of centres,-thus opposing the resistance
of the hair-spring to the excessive pressure of the tooth, and
also of the impulse finger whien that cornes into action.

(5o5) But neither course can be considered proper, unless
the defect it is designed to remove cannot welI be corrected.
For instance, if the motive force is simply weak, the proper
course would be ta substitute a stronger sprîng, or remove
obstructions in the train, if any. But if the traini is in good
condition, and the size o( the roller corresponds to the weak
motive force, (482), and the size and weighit of the balance are
suitcd to both, then it rnay he justifiable to case ià. .ction of
the esapemont as described. W'hen the small-lift is too great,
ican bc diminished by lcssening the deîîthing of the repose

wheel in -.he rouler, if both pivots of the escape wheel are carried
by bridges or muoveable plates. In !he samne Nvay, the small-lift
ivill be increased by setting the escape wheel towards the roller.
In either case, the bearing between the fourth wheel and the
escape pinion will be simnultaneously changed, and should be
correctcd if defective. The escape wheel should not ho set
up or back hy moving one bridge only, as that would change the
height: of the tooth in the notch, and throw the pinion out of
vertical.

(5o6) The "impulse drop "of the escape wheel, (rom the
repose tooth leavîng the roller notch till the impulse tooth
stnikes the finger, should be about io%, measured on the finger
circle. (See Figs 32 and 33,. The point of the finger havinj
got well within the circle of the impulse teeth, the action will
be safe. But if the dropis less, the tooth will be more liable
to strike on the point of ttie finger, which is just passing inside
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of Ille circle, yy, (Fig. 33). Besides this, the friction of thc
tooii .ag.1nst the finger is greater, commiencing further front the
fine tit centres, and in a direction more oblique, an.d the %wear
of î>uii finger and tooth is increased. However, as far as
saîit is concernied, if the motiveforce is weak or the vibrations
of aie balance are qîîicker than usual, (iS,ooo per houir), the
drol, lnaY SazlelY bc less than îo*, for the slower motion of the
whetct as comî,ared %vith that of the balance will prevent the
tooth from overtaking the finger too scion. But, as the vigor

B

Fe.*u. _t

oî ilue motive force increases, urging the tooth forward muore
quickly, the linger inust have a greater start in advance of the
tuuthi an order to attain a safe depthing in the irpulse circlejiý,
before the tooth reaches il. TIhe maximum and standard drop
mnay be considcred as io, and tlie minimum 5'.

THE WIIEEI AND I'AiLET ACTION.

507) Having fixed upon the sizes of the repose whecl and
rlier, the amount of sîniall-lifî, imnpulse drop, etc., wve arrive
at the wheel and pallet action, for which we have to dèermine
tlîc diarneter of the- impulse whecel, ihe lengîh of Uie impulse
î>allet or linger, the lairge-lift, etc. AhI thlese points are gove in-
ed liy the proportion between the sizes of the repose and impulse
iXlice,5. As the linger mnust niake a part of its vibration
betweei. two, impulse teeth, iii order to chear them, ils lengili
iust be cnntrolled by the diameter of the impulse wheel. Any

change in the size of the wheel must be accompanied by an
inversely piopor-rionate change in the lengîh of the linger, if

hesaine centre distance is preserved. And the proportional
aesof both ivheel and linger will depe:îd upon the extent we

dccide to nive to the large-lifting, or ini other words, the arc
thiiriîh îvhich the tooth is to propel the fing:--

aSoSa In planning the wvheel and pallet action, as there
î. tbc an impulse tooxh exacily midway between two adjacent

repo)se teeth, (or pairs of teeth), tlîe nunîber of tecth in the
limpulse wheel is fixed by that in the repose wheel. But the
di:amcter of the impulse wheel and the length of the linger arc

ý.-Lflttoour dîscretion. *rhe repai rer nit ist often select a new
em-ipe wheeî out of a lot having different proportions. or even
ilake a new one, adaptcd to the particular case. %Ve will
therefore consider the effects of varying the relative sizcs *of
tbc parts of this action. By examini'ng Fig. 32, we shall sec

i st, that the greater. tie nuniher of tecth iii the saine size of
% heel, (and 1vvith the saine centre distanceý h Ui hrter tlîe
finger mitast be, anîd ziýe versa. Al, ib the centre of tlîc whecel,
and B3, of the balance staff. If 'we suppose 3 and 4 tu be
impulse teeth, tlie linger %vill rcachi frni B? lu .1, and itS point
wilI revolve in the circle G, G, G. 'lut if tic whiel liad tlîree
tintes as niany tceth, say 't 3, 5, 6, 4,. then lie linger could only
reach to 5 or 6, sînce it nmust not touch thenî îvhile v'ibrating.
Consequently, the fewer tic teeth in the impulse wlîeel, the
greaîcr the large iift will bc. 'l'le following sections wiIl be
unde'rstood to refer to wlieels lîaving fifteen (single) teetlî,
whîch is the number generally adopted. liîeir application to
the Chinese duplex wil] readily bc seo, by rnaking the requisite
allowance for the différent conîditions.

SELEGYIED MIXv-rER..
JIM SMITH, THE JEWELRY DRUMMER.

CHAI'TER Il.

TH1E DETAILS 0F THE CIIEROKEE WATCii CLUII-A ISAGREE-
ABlLE RIVA . ENiC0U.,TEREI)-iic DIFFEkRENCE IN ENMPI0Y-
ERS-THE ENDIZ-SS DETAII. A*%I) liARD LAitOR NvIIICi A
DRUN1I1ER FOR A JOUINiG 11013SE FINDS.

WVI.î.IAN COOP'ER IN T/te Fzfdrî'JeV/.

RU E to his %word, ji un Si'iith sat

concocting the new clb rules an(l
regailations.

W"~ "'lîcCherukcc l.aic Wtch
Chih " was tu ha-t ca iitiiili>erbllîj> ut

- - iftv, with weckly paynir.îs of one dol-
lar cach. Gcntlecii ecre nui cligîble

f for admission, and only ladies' watches
would bc sold. Mladanîîe llo.kstader-

i .. smithi was to bc prcsîdeiit and treasîîrcr,
I .~ and the weekly dr-awings and gecial

businecss was to bc conducted evcry
'r hursday aftersinosi in lier own best
parlor. 'llie witcli was to bc -'ait

extra jcwvelcd Coluni>îaiî Watch Co 's
movcmient in a 14 k. dianîond jewelcd case."

TI"iere vas a proviso that slîould tic mndxîier prefer a1 dia-
mond ring instead, she could have lier choice accordingly.

Arnicd with hus niglit s latbor, Jiti lpaid lits morning's fare
well visît to both MNr. and NIrs. (ýr(n, dcpusited the pàaliers
witb ',\r. and \Irs. l-iockstadersnîith, and wis just on the point
of leaving when his great competitor, liarry Snide, entcred the
store.

- ullo, Smaîl. . wh.îî, just offrF adding in a sîcsK
sneering tone, " don«t go yet. Vou know 1 won't intcrtere or
hurt you. Now would 1, '%r. liockstadersiiiith ?*'as lit tui ned
toi that worthy for lus acquiescence.

Well, 1 vas not know. Dis much 1 vill zay, dat Smidth
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is a niughty fine poy wid a great pig hcad, and wid somicting in
it, and dat's more dan I can zay for you."

Lautjbing heartiiy at the crest fallen Snide, Jim made off
and %%a soon on bis way, whistling along towards bir. next stop.

Nu' r. Sn'de was in his own estimation a great mari.
'rail and lcan, twenty.cight years of age, his generai appearance
was b.wnt and awkward, with a pecuiliariy mean, iii favored
cast of ficaturcs, as though D)ame Nature, cross with lierself at
bier owKI miisproduction, had stamped him misanthrope, a
cynical, snarling cur, eaten Up with the egotisni of his own
coticeit. It may appear strange to sortie that such an indi-
viduai sbouid bave been selected to represent so large and high
class a house, but such %vas the case, and cani oniy be ac-
counted for on thebroadprinciple that extrernes sometiines meet.

Thec firm that Mr. Snide was travelling for was similar in
every detail to that of Smith*s, only tbey were much larger and
c:jrrmed on a much more extensive business. Messrs. Alfred
Goodnman & Co. were accounted the very topmost firm in the
tr.xde, and bence, Snide had a much casier and more profitable
position than our friend of jobson, W'atcheni & Screvit. Nr.
Coodmin had been an old traveler ifiniself. He was kindly,
genia!lity anù generosity itself, esteemed and beioved by ail
who k-new him, liberal and fair in dealing with the clerks.
Herbert Snide carried the finest and most varieil stock on the
road. lie hadi mucb more liberal expenses allowed itti, whiie
the bouise treated their customers with every leniency and con-
sideration. The great différence betveen the two men and
their business relations laid in the fact that it was the irst
rnentioned who soid the goods and not the bouse, wvhile in the
latter case it was the bouse that sold and not the traveler.

It %vas ten thousand pities that a happy combination in
cacb case could not be arrived at, but such it %vas. Snidc was
ponmpons, overbearing, proud and mean. Scrupulousiy parti-
cular in bis dress and person, one would ai first sight have
mistaken bîm for an elegant and refined gentleman, but on
dlose-r contact the analysis disciosed a very poorly educated,
snî::1iiminded, ignorant man, evidently toierated by bis firni
out of kindly good feeling.

jut in proportion as Smith 'vas csteemed by bis feiiun
travelers, s0 'vas Snide disliked. Many wvere the good and
gecratis acts of Jim, while those of <'Duddy Bert " were
tcqually as inuch beneath contempt. Many of the boys would
not speak to him, as hie wvas continuaily nîisifepresenting wbat
they bad said. On more than one occasion lie bad falscly
given it out that Smith wis laid up, or wvas Ilnot coming that
wav, this trip," tbereby trying to secure any business that might
bc resered for jim-disionorabie, unfair mieans that no bionest
traveler wouid dream of resorting to, and consequentiy, as this
bccame known, so did it earn him the contempt he de:erved.

%h, ]et me see, said Snide, as he entercd Green's store,
">~.hac just had the great and only 'Mr. Smyîb hcre.-

"Ves," replied 'Mr. Green, going on busiiy %'ith his wvork.
1I sc be scems to be very thick friends w:ith tbe old

l)utchman. Hardly fair to you, ch, old mianFI
-And why not, pray ?" quickiy retorted Green.

W'%ell, because 1 have heard the oid bc-gar say that bc
would freeze you out, even if it cost him ail ho ivas worth to
do so."

This was a mean attempt on Snidc's part to curry favor

with Green, wîtil whom lie biad iways considered himscif as
first favorite. Continuing in the sanie strain lie toid him tbat
Siit ias doing a mighty meant thing, seiling the Dutchman
goods. under regular pJnLes, so tbat lie cutîid uinderseli and cut
our Green, and %vis filiing 1-ockstz-dersmnitli's hiend witlî whole
packs of lies about him.

At last the storceteper turned on hinm. Il MNr. Snîde," be
exclaimied, in a passion of anger, Il'it is yoti who is teiling the
lies. ].cave my store, sir, and if 1 want any goods of your
firni 1 ivili write tbem direct fur thien, but n mani like you l'Il
have no more deaiings with %vbatever."

This both awed and aiarnied Snide. Coward-like, he wig-
gled out of it as best lie couid, and tiltimiateiy left the town
with necither raies nor orders.

For several days both mien pursucd their trip, neither meet-
ing the other, tbougb several timies neiy doing so.

In the meantinie Jini bad rccived a package fromi bis
bouse enclosing three samples of the ne* Il Flukeileni " filled
case. The iS size hunter ivas very attractive in appearance, a
nice finish, witb a gold color. The shape ivas ail that could be
dlsired, flat, neant, and arranged so that it could be turned into
ain open face, if so, desircd.

The maker's guarantee inside described it as being made
of Il «Two tbick plates of mnetai, with a gold plate between, be- .
ar.g the cheapest solîd case of the kind for the price, and %var-
ranted to wear for ninety-nine years."

IHa, ha," exciaimed Jini, Ilsaîine oid thing, same oid style,
only i goid plate on the inside this tinte betwcen the two metal
plates; of course, it will wear for nînety.nine years ; don*t they
think, theniselves smart. Well, what's tbis ?" as on further in-
vestigation he drew forth from the package three compiete
watches, witb a note from the firmi telling hii ow tbey II bad
been successfui in purchasing at a mutch reduced price, tbe
whole of the celebrated Il Kaimazoo " watcbes, series 1 X,'
«'V,' and ' Z,' and trusting bie wouid be able to, secure sonic
large orders for îiîem." Now the tisuai price of the Il Kalama-
zoo"* watches, both ladies' and gentlemen's, ivas $3.5o, but
Messrs. jobson, WVatcbcnî & Screwit's large î,urcbase enabied
tbc-ni to placcîe in on the mîarketnt $2.75. Smith made a big
pusb witb bis r.ew " special,*" and sent home large orders.

Snidc soon heard of his uival's success, and wrote home to
bis firm to try and follow the example of jobson, W'atchemi &-
Screwvit, as lie wvas thercby losing his hoid on the trade. I
is not long bcfore be rccived an encouyaging reî>ly from bis

bouse saying that they bafl procured the wbole of the stock, at
an immense reduction, Trittie-batt &; Tutiouse's -Conundrum "
watch, îvhicbi tbey could selI ai half its original price, viz'.. $i.so.

Snide's bard fecatures almost merged into a smilc whcn bc
thought of tbe ftin he would bave in cutting and undcrselling
Smnith, but even greater ivas bis joy when be found tbat the
firin had sent bîm a rampie of the new - il rap's filled case,
for whicb tbey were to be the Ilsoie wholerale agents." Now,
ai first, bc was pu72led zo know wbat rcally w-as the chief point
of menit in the "l>P'nap's" filicd case. He cudgelcd his brain
(rave the mark) in vain, and at last ivas forced t0 give it up in
despain, conciuding that as it looked ail rigbît it must, of neces-
sity, be so, especialiy as the accompanying certificate bore the
usual stereotyped guarantce : «"The ouîside layer of tbis case
warranted to, be of solid i ok. gold."

V4"
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*lFbts, the IlKalamazoo " and Il Conur.drum>' " %tchcs soon
obtillîtd a wvîder and more extensive reputation and notoriety
than tlîcy had ever enjoyed before.

Soule few days after his reccipt of the ncw samplcs, Snide
ran across jii in a mutual cusrorner's store. H4e %vas at first
chlîay of 'I crossing swords " with J im, but before miany minutes
Iere u% Li, the old spirit of snecr aîîd snarl predonlnated, and
hce tricd tu inake Smith out for a laughing stock to the cus.
tomner. By no mens vexed, Jim turncd to hlm and said:.

"«Snide, I want to ask you a contundruna. %Vhy is a dead
dog's tail lîke your 1Conundrum' watch ?"

Of course lie gave it tip. Then Smiith replied; Because
it cinnot wag."

Il1 %vant to ask you another about your ' 'raps,' or more
correct's> speaking, your wonderful 1 P'rap's ' case. Wlhat is
the difference between that and yourself ?" Again Snide gave
it up, and Sitih emphatically answe « ed "None."

This was more than the high.toiýed representative o'if Messrs.
Goodman & Co. could stand ; so.hurriedly turning.on his heel,'
hie lefi the store. As he did so, tlid genial little traveler for
the great 'Miractilous Silverwvare Plate Co. entered the Store.
.Xîtrz muiual balutations, hc aàked the coustumner if he'htd heard
of the niew move by the Silvervare Combination. Il No,"
answered that gentleman, Il îhat is it?

«Why another ten per cent. discount, making Our foul dis-
count front lisi prices fîfty, rfiteen, ten, Cive, six, five,. %vith an
extra six for cash."'

"Why. Great CaSsar's ghiost, muarn, hoiv can they make that
in)> Weil, 1 dont knw, eplied thé- traveler, " but, an)-
ivay, on the strength of it they have just advanced ail our
salaries seventy-five per cent , aisd 1 hear that the Anierican
clot.k Lumianies are going to allow een a five [)er cent. more.

'lhcse were great tintes for the watch and jewvelry trades;
the bpiiit of competition hiad becornt su fierce and keen that
the smiall mati was cither '- froze out," or if lacking capital
could not fail in comiing to grief; while the large concerns had
to resit to ail sorts of schemnes, tricks and dodges to kecp
themsclves afloat, and their trade froni going elsewhere.
Hence, ail these illegitinnate, crafty tricks, which were fast de
rnoralizing and ruining the trade, and producing the fearful re-
suit of mistuust and doubt in the rninds of the rcîailer and the
public.

Lt was now approaching the dark, and-coudy da>'s of twid-
auturnn. The Indian summer had corne and gone, Jamnes
Smith îvas still encrgetically pushing on. His sales sbowed a
considerable increase over those of the previous year; bis ap.
plication to business wvas indefatigable, for unlike travelers in
other trades the watch and jewclry traveler neyer lias any spare
time. ilis is one incessant whirl of travel, toil and endless de-
tail. 'lhle responsibility of his trust can neyer be realized by
anybody but himself. Those precious trunks demand bis con-
stant thought and ever-present care. No matter where hie is.
in customer's store, the train, or in the bedroom of an hote],
bis eyes must work with bis mmid, watching that nothing is left
out, that they are safely locked, and that the bedrooni is secure,
and its locks and window fastenings are good and in workirg
order. Sec how hie trys the key and peeps beneath the bed.
He could make your hair stand on end by tails of adventure
ind narrow escapes fromt danger and robbery. FHis work is

never-ending, for whien goods are sold, lie delivers, and con-
sequently bas to enter thein iii bis day.book, froui whlich lie

iakes his invoice .theîî when writing homte lie lias to specify
by order what goods lie wishces rcpeated, etc., and on reccipt
of the sanie lias to check ov'er the list and sort thcmi into stock.
Nor is bis %work endcd here, for frequently, if lie is fortunate in
getting a spare hour, on Sunda>, hc rnva-riably spends it in go
ing through bis trunks, re-arranging, re.adjustrng, and clcaning
up his stock. Don't be angry, good Christian friend, for it is
a necessity that cannet be hielped as he bas no other spare
tinte. 'l'le amotint of detaîls in the watch and jewclry job.
bing trade are colossal, the îhousand and omue différent articles
and their ever*changing prices, the continuai chîange of style,
patterns and fa>hions, with the niany and various alterations
always being introduced by the whole armiy of ianuifacturers,
its, 'lclosîng outs," 1' rebates," and reductions add niuclh to the
traveler's labc*s and daily tou

No class of salesnien suffers so nîuch front the inconveni-
..?eti1es of tiavel as lie does. His trunks and hiinself must

,qrcupy the saine sleeping apartment. This often incurs great
* hardbhip to hiinself, as Mien arriving by late trains, or trains
early in the murning, bh b frequenl> tu asbsist the angry and
annoyed porter, in getting themi up.sairs, while the clerk aiud
others around cannot tinderstand why he is su particular and
"durned fussy."

Nor is lie behindhand in getting over tic ground. As a
rule hie cao cover it just as quickly as other men do without
any saînples at ail. 'lle miarvel is, how lie does it, but hie
dops. The inurveuience: of " slcpzx iacUn on night
trains is the saine to hlmt as though lie wvere betwecn the sheets
on a bcd of down. Very. v'ery often in the proccss of Il îak-
irîg time " and in IIsa% ing a day," lit bas tu risc at twio> thrc
or four o'clock in the miorning. or as frcquently arrive in a town
at the samne unearthly bour , or lias the iîîisery and agon> of
having to wait atsome rougi' roadsidc jurnction for the coinnec-
tion, with no hotel no slielter, tue train hours behind tinie,
kecpîng binself warin and killing the long drcary hours as best
hc can. 'lben Mien lie arrives at h s destination lie frequently
finds the hotel Il pluib full,' and is forccd to sit uip tue remain-
der of the niglit or miorning in preference 10 sbaring a roomi
with a stranger. lie could tcl1 )ou of rushced ai ' liasty ieals,
the IIsnatch of lunchi," anud luow, to appease the gnawings of
hunger, or for the purpose of siving time, lie is frequently
forced to dine upon fusty, frowsy apples and bananas bought
front the railivay newsboy, and yet you flnd hini always good-
tenîpered, good.natured, smiling and obliging.

Such was the daily and everchanging experience of our
mnutual iriend, Jîm Smith, whose furthcr progress and numer-
ous adventures we must leave for future numbers, later on.

ISAAC Pîrsî,As, the inventor of pharuoZraphy, is a boiry.headed
mai. wvih a scholarly sioa)p. and stili presides over the Phonetic In-
siuie at Bath, whcre lie his resided uninterruptedly for more than
hait a century. He is rising 78, yet lie supervises a corre.%pondence of
30 0o0 letters a year, besidsa editing 2he PhIouIic _7surnal. and comn-
piling the numerous books whicti heaînnually publishes. The,"Grand
old Phonographer'- is. in spite of bis years, a staunch vegetarian,
tectotater, and non-smoker, and is 10 lie found ai his desk evcry morn-
iiug at six oMcock.
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MAX SAUNDERS,
DIRECT IMPORTER 0F

DIRMONOS m AND - PRECIOUS - STONEI
75 YQNGE STREE-T, TORONTO.-

An Assortment of Mounted Goods Always on Hand. Goods

sent on Approval to Responsible Dealers.

SIMONS BRO. &CO.
MANUF'ACTURERS 0F FINE JEWELRY,

Canes, -Thimnbles,dlewelry, Chains, Umbre/la Moauntings

N.7î. Office, 20 blaideni Lane.

Address all Orders to Factory.

WATCHES AND DIAMONDS
EstabUshed 18010.

611 & 613 Sansom S. 1 hsnts.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Our Canes and 7Yinb/es for sa/e by

Leading _7obbers.
NO. 573. Îi lu-
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A CANADIAN HOROLOQICAL SCHOOL.

1iI.opcning of aan 1-Tara-
~ i. logicai Scbool iii alny Caîs-

~ k T aclian City is ani event of

ýstch importance ta tbe jeweiry trie
Sof titis country, that the TRADER

*-1felt that it wouîld not be daîîsg ils
%wboke lUt>' b» its rea(!Crs unless it
took sotte special pains ta gise14~ il thein a tolerabiy correct idea of the

pi , kiîdo ainstitultion it svasan(1snicb
1.4 ather information regarding it as

s '~' nsiglit prove at once uiseflul andi in-

'lO ibis end we, onc day Iast week, called tîpon MNr. 1Edward

ilcetos ai bis office, Leader Line. anti
statcd tw hiîi aur wish, wbien bie at once
.irrangtd, li (unpîarnv e sstli aur reqlui- t, UUWUUmC5

that n t sbhutld bc alisscd to inspect tbe
warkingb of tise School at ant carl>' hour
the ncst day.

lPunctually at the tinte appointed, the
TRADER~, iii CansPany with 1r. Beetan, [Im
visjted the new institution, and %%cre %er>
înucb inmpressed witli the sound, practical
basis an which t bias been establishiet.-
Taking into consideration that plent) af
gaod Iiglit is ant indispensable feature iii

thus!,uiinettion, Nfebsrs. Beeton& Pla>tncr HOROLOGCICAL
have secureti probably the best location
for tbe purpose ii 'roronto. Their pre ii-
ises beîng directly opposite the grounids of
St Jantes' Catbedral, tbey obtain tbe
usortb Iigbît, unobscured hy any building,
and as tise front is af plate glass, abou t
25 feet %vide, b>' 12 feet bigb, the liglit is per-
fect. 'l'le view af the Cathedral groutis
ab setis fruti tbe windoss là '.er> finc, asnd
the stutients bave only ta look uip ta tbecir
icft ta se not only the higbest churcb
steeph. in Anicrica, but albo tbc second
iargest dlock in the world.

'ith schaol was. openeti abîout Isu ______

weeks ago with two studenîs. MNr. J. Kin
kaid, of Chicago, and Nfr. A. Ziliiax, of L.istowel, Ont., bath
of %vln have already spent several ycrsat their business.
Witbi a sectianal drasving af a watcbi usovensent in front of each
of tbin, tbey wcre liard at %vork on the construction af a
watcbi. Mlr. Zilliax states that lie never tiset ant Aierican
lathbe>forc attending this sebool, and althougi lie bias onI>'
Ikeen at wvork ant: %vek bie lias already got hotb plates turicti
t0 size, andi tbickness, tbe centre and 41th ivSot bioles lacate(i
and drilied, tbe pillar and plate screws made anti fitteti, andi is
Proceec(tiig ta caiculate, mnake and fit the barrcl and ýzntre
î.înion and tbe stein-winding.

Students taking a fuli course wiii, uts esery instance, Con-
Stnjct à1 latch, not witli automatic nmachiner>, but by their own
head anti hands, assisted by tise use of tbe regular sizc Ameni

eau waitchnsaikcr's latbes antiattachnsents, suicis as are foti on
es'ery first-cliss Watcitîsaker's bcncb. Sitidents %vili own the
%vateh ibhey Consirucî, aisu .1il tise (leices anti atîacinins they
nslay niake ta zlid thens svhile doîng su.

MNr. iTectoni inforins uis that 111e> are getting a large laibe
for tioiisg the lise.viesi plate ssork. andi getting' ont the brass
anti steel blanks for thc barreis and teiii-%viiint %vrks. Tlsey
aire also negotiating %viil an electric niotor Comnpany svigl a
sîcîs ta pîutîing iii liughî p)ussr for drus ng tise lte.s ier lathes,
einter> n lieeds f.r grîndiig tbecir gr.s crs anti cutters, andi for
ruiiiing tiseir bscratci-brus,,iiiig litie. I .arge: usotels of escalpe-
ussents and trains are t111(er construction foîr future tise iii de-
niosnatiois. anist fact tiscy are pîittiiîg fortb every ciTai t ta
nakeC tise institution a big suiCcss andst catipiete nii every

respýiect.
T1'at tbcre is ain openiisg anti a necessity for an1 Halrologi.

cal Scisool il) Canada tisere is no tioubt,
au'd mudiîkes ire or Ie:sbs inespIert-

-PurtLîuit p)ros adLtl, us burt tin% .t tdi lt

ioss af tiste andt at a ussoderate c'qseussc.
Already carresjsantieîce is comîng iii

lui: fronss ail1 sections of tise coountry Iskii,
~dfLII~N~a ~ fur lrospi. tusý, t, ch- , andstitu pros

pect is that inid(e af a nssaîsls tise SclioolN svill be raîuidly fillinig tip. 'u'e are assureti
tbat nu LN\I>ciibe nsiii bu isre and i othsing

r~~ lefî uindoise ta pros ide every facility aisd
I NSW~ji oppurtunii> lor tilt unplros cilent ut tise

btudeists tbat ina>' decide ta lîatroniuze it.

THE DIAMONUS 0F MARS

AND RACHAEL.

On anc point of tîscatrical dîspday tise
i r.isls .bîu.is smnè;til.tiy itidulT,.runt.

M\agîiticcuit jcwds produce ver>' littie
iîîprcssîanl upois a 1Frencis audiience %vlsen
%surn un the stage. Il is sauid tluat mic
reason fur tiss mnduffe:renu.e us tise excetti

~ ~ ing perfection ta ssbic b the inanut.tîuuîre
of imitation jewelry lias been i5roughî iii

tue present day ;for thoigs %liss A. iiiay appear loaded
dlown msuîb diainontis tbat cost a fortune, Nlibs B. wîill usake
quite as mutcb effect, bîazing ivitls ariistîcai!y set rine-stolies
af no particular vaille.

'lhle ivearing ai real jevcîs af great valle lias ceased to be
con,idcreti an attraction en tbe drainatic stage of Paris, and
tlse) reinain tinnotireti if îlsey are displayed. Adelina Patti
atone isuo' advertiscd in Paris by thse SIlleildor of lier dia-
nionds. Thbis bias not always been tbe case, bowever. Bath
MNiss Miars and Mliss Rachaei were faîsscd for their gargeous
jewels, and tbe announcetîseni that cither anc ai tbese ladies
%vould r.ppear iii a certain play ',witls ail tbeir diamnonis"
always attracted audiensces ai extra size.-Ex,.



ccYoi C/iec 11fai mlo6a.

NO GOODS A T RETAIL.

Some of ouz oi/d-6e co;iq5e/Iîors hacve been diýhoiies/

euougk Io /1') aîzd infrire our business by s/iling Io our

Gus/omers Mali w~e seI goods ai Re/-i/

Noz, vile z&/s/z ii dis/iiic//y unclerslood t/ml V}!e - lC/

ouir ('itomers, aizelys have and a/zv ays ùnien'd Io do

ONLY A WHOLESALE TRADE

Be/ong Io NO COMBLJVX1TION, an/d se// goods /o

sid 0U1?SELFES and ou~r CUSTOMERS.

[J/e have nozv remnozed Io our; large and commoclloîs

lov' j5*emises a!z ai3 lidz/35 Maù'z Sreel, v/ere wesaI

6e pléased to sec you zen in our ci/ty, anzd show you Mue

fines! W/zio/esa/e Jewe/iy Wcireroorns i Canaedai.

Yo urs trie/y,

['zillinizjzeg. Mlan. W. F. DOLL.

90 -b
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A PASHA'S SNUFF BOXES.

OMIE half a dozen years previous
* to file sudden collapse of the

Napolconic dynasty, in 1870,
a certain sensation was cxcited
in Paris by flic arrivai in that
city of an orientai potentate of

- ambigtious iîationality, but
popularly known and spoken
of as "the pasha." WVhethert he came froni Turkey or Egypt

-1was regarded as a matter of
comparatively small impor-

tance: m1e two esbentil points in bis favor werc, first, that he
was undoubtedly thec possessor of an immense fortune.; and,
sccondv-no slight recomniendation in the Lutetian capital-
that lie sjioke French %vith tolerahle fluency. As a inatter of
Course SO desirable an acquisition to Parisian society hecame
the lion of tile hour, and no sooner w~as it ascertained that a
spactous liotel overlooking the Park de Monceaux had been
engagcd and furnished for the reception of bis excellency and
suite ihian a shoal of visitots, offic*al and non-official, bastencd
to inscrîhe their names in a book deposited for the purp>se in
the porter's lodge. Every day broughit a fresh iiistallment of
signatuires, until before a week had elapsed the list threatened
to rival in length the traditional cat-alogue of Leporello.

Hussein Pasha-an assumied titîk, 1 fancy, but flic only one
b>' îhichi he %vas generally known-was short and corpu-
lent, of sallow complexion and reserved manners ; he spoke
unIte, but what be did say was concise and to the point. He
was extrenieIy observant, but chary of expressing bis opinion
o! what lie saw or heard-only one instance being rccorded of
a tenîporary departure fromt bis habituaI taciturnity. Haviîig
been persuacled by a meniber of the French Jockey Club to
acconîpanly lîim to the opera, he wvas escorted between the acts
h)y bis cicerone to the foyer de la danse, thereby occasioning
grcat excitenient among the corps de ballet, many of wbom
doubtless anticil)ated that, in accordance with eastern customs,
the ceremony of tbrowing the bandkerchief %vould be rcvived
for tliear own C51)ecial glorification. Nothing o! fice sort, how-
ever, ticcurred. After a vtry cursory glance at the assemblcd
sylphides and a muttered ejaculation which sounded remark-
ably like " mances a balai " (broomsticcs), the visitor turned
abitil-tI> on bis beels and curtly intiînated lus dcsire t0 return
to lus box.

A\ few minutes Iater Count -- wvas siartled by a sudden
dîsplay o! animation on the part of his conîpanicn, wbo was
gazing witb absorbed attention at an enornîously stout lady
occul>) ng the entire front o! one of tbe stage boxes.

MA, la belle femme 1"entbusiastically exclaîmed the
pasha - Lookc, is she not superb? "

" l':in " replied tlie jockey Club exquisite, hardly able to
rvprces,, a sinîle, Ilthat is a malter o! faste. Doe-, not your ex-
cellent% îlîink bier perbaps on tile wbole a trifle too volumîn-
ous ?

" Jamais trop, monsieur 1 " îndignantly retorted Hussein,
"jamais trop !'

After a sojourn o! three nionîlîs in Paris the l)asli, who bad
emiployed a considerable portion of bis inue iii a practical stud>'
o! file latest inventions and inuprovernents, scieîutific and mie-
cluanical, witi tlie view o! introducing flent iuuto lus owu
dominions, announced bis intention of hreakiîug upl bis estab-
lisbmient and returning to flec tast. 13efore doirig so, Iuowevt r,
be was desirous of expressing luis acknto%'1edgmients iiiftle shape
of a suitable presenit to certain officials of higli standing who
luad been particularly serviceable to hini in lits researches, and
consulted bis secretary, an intelligent yourîg Frciichnian, o11
tile subject.

IlM. MNorin," lie said, after explaining bis project, Il it seeius
10 me fliat tbe sinîplcst wia> would be to send a few thousand
francs to eachi o! xlucm."

"lPardon me, your liigliness," objected tlie secretaiy, " if I
venture to remnîid you tbat a pieseiut of mioney nould be con
sidered a breach of etiquette and consequently resented as ail
insult."

IYou Frcench are very sîngular Ikpe"ohservcd to pasha.
%Vith us no malter luow ricb a man ina be, lie is not fool

enouglb to refuse piastres wben lie cani get îluem. Whîat, then,
would you advise nie 10 do? "

I May I be allowed to suignest," replicd Morin, Ilthan an
object o! irtistic value would be a fitting tokeu of your bigh-
ness' good will-a gold snuff box, for instance."

"'The î'ery thing," said H-ussein, apuprovingly. Il Where are
sucli articles to be fou nd? "

"At I)o r's, in the Rue de la Paix."
"Good. Let Ilim know e\a:tIy îw'hat I require, and se

that lie is here precisely at 12 to-morrow."
On beîng admitted to tie pasba's pres(nce at the appointed

bour, M. I)orr produced, amoiig other specîînens of bis bandi-
work, a gold snuff box, exquibite1> finisi-ed, and cnc.ircled with
moderate sized diamonds, the interior of tluc lid bearing the
jewýeler's name engraved in microscopic characters. H-ussein
examined il minutely and inquired the price.

"Four tbousand francs, your Iiighness," replied Dorr.
"I will take it on condition tliat >'ou engage 10 supply me

witb seventeen other boxes exactly similar tc, this."
IlImpossible, monseigneur," said the jeweler; 1 have

only six of tbis pattern in stock. Still," be added, after a mo-
ment's reflection, IlI night pcrhaps be able 10 niage if. ïMay
1 ask bow soon your highness intends leavîng Paris?"

Iin a fortnigbt fronu to-day."
"«That wvill be quite sufficient. l'be six snuff boxes shaîl

be distributed immediately. In a !ewv days six nmore wîll be
ready, and 1 think I can promise tbe remaining five before the
lime ('uxed for your bighness' departure."

On the followi ng day tlue six boxes, cacb accomipanied by a
complimentary letter, wrîîten by Morin and signed ly the
pasha, were duly transmitîed to the privileged individuals bead-
ing tbe list. Toward the end of the week the jeweler rcap-
pearcd according 10 promise %vith a second instalîment of an-
other liaI! dozen, wbicb were also forwarded to their destina-
tion ; and before the fortnigbt had expired five more snuff
boxes were in bis higbness' possession.

The pasha expressed himself perfectly satisfied witb the
prompt execulion o! his order. Il It is evident," be said, Ilthat
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tihe îecîînefiis of miy git irc highly pleased, for 1 liave rcceived
thse mosi flaîîering lettcrs frott ail of tllem except (:ne."

,, cpI(l) ane, did your highness say ?" anxiotus; îrnquired
I)orr.

--ves. My secrciary inforrns nie tiiat nn..: of thse gentlc*
niera i wlsose bouse îny prescrnt was left is absent frorn Paris,
whiebl accaunts for bis silence, and that bie is flot expcctcd
back tintil Sunday, the day alter my incended departure. But
continued the pasha, " low is dais, M. I)orr ? Vou have

-Wîught me only five boxes. Where is the sixth ? It i abso-
luîely essential that, no one on my list should be neglccted."

- vutîr bighness may rebt assurcd that your orders wvîll bc
implicilîl obeyed," repl:ed thc jeweler. Il f M. Morin will
A.ndi> acquaint mie w*'- the naile and address of the person
for whtain tht box is destined il shall be delivered to bimt Wcd-
nesday without fail."

il x actly sinsilar to those, of course ?"
dgI cao safdly guarantee, monseigneur, that there will flot be

a shade of di ,fference bet , een tbeni"
IlVery gqod," said the pasha ; Il I rely on your punctuality.

My secretary will pay you the 72,000 francs, and on îny next
visit to, Paris you wili probably hear fromn me again. Au revoir,
M.DIorr."

If any one endowed with the pectiliar faculties of Asmo-
deus had penetrated sonne ten cvenins; Inter into the srnall
roons torming the back sholp and private sanctumr ot the well
known jeweler of the Rute de la Paix, lie would have been en.
iighîelicw as ta certain supplenientary adjuncts ta the oardinary
business carried on by il. l)orr. Ile would hiave seen that
estimable tradesman seated nt a table on which were Iying six
goid intill Iboxes bcaring a susîJîctous rc-sensllance to thase re-
tenti) jurchaescd by hb bigliness the pashia, and carecfully
liuliîhing cach in tomn utth a sîlk biandkerchict.

e.sy ail corne ba.k tu me again, cvery ane ut tlsenmu
iîîuiticvd M. I)orr, with ai self satisfied chuckie, wbiie delîcatel>
rtuuren; a sp)tck of dusî froint the: hast (if the: lsafdoicni Nu
une ec«cr kc.cps thern long, for snuff boxes are loc-ked uop capital,
and e,.tr> bud>. front Nalioleon downward, knuwvs the %aiue of
read> issoncy. Tbey discjer nsy nanse inside rtc baux and
natiiraily bring it to nie, and, as I treat tbein liberally, 1 arn
sate to sec theni again. A very fair fortnigbf*s work, I mnust
say," lie added, consuiîing an open accournt book, in which the
follioing staiemient was lcgibiy inscribcd:

To sale ol tigltecn gold sntîft boxes ai 4,ooo francs ea=h.
Francs

72,000

tduct frtrm above commission ta secreîary (-, Sharp
fellow. aisai, by the wa«y," parentheticaîli- soliloquized
M. t)orr> ai 5o francs per box ............... ..... 900

To repurchase of eiliteen gold snuff boxes faromra their
ow'ners ai 2,ooo francs each................. 36,000

-36,900

Total net p. ifit................. ......... ... .... 35,100

Not to mention," pleasantly sumrned up the jewcler, Il that
the snuff boxes are teady for a second edition of the litile game
whenever another pisha happens to corne this way."-Gkares
Bermev in The Argosy.

EMI'SsoR WILLIA.sI bas had an electric railway buili for bringing
dishes fromt the kîtchen ioto the saiate diraing room.

FROM OUR UNITED STATES EXCHANGES

Tric pay reon for Nfay at the ElIgins fiitor) was $1i.1o,5oo.
AI7g. Jftpel. -

Thle Elgin National Wwach Company have sîîbscribcd
$ 10,000 to the %VorldI's Faiir sîc.-A/' ewc/er.

herc is a ruissor afloat to the efTcct ibat ant Englisli syndi-
catte is trying to purchasc the planst of the United States WVatcb
Co., at %Vatibami, Miass.-fewters' /.?evikwi.

A PLATE "o. AssiC.S.-'l'bIC Rock Iland Silver
liting- %Vorks bas mnade ani assigîsîsîenî, tihe liabîlities beiîsg

$7,ooo, and assets abont $8,ooo.-Jewc/rers' a/'u.

*Uwo newv additions ta the liaîspdcri watcb works, are ta be
built inissediaîcly. [The buildings arc ta be one stury higb
and looi feet long, and wîli COSt a1bolt $25,000 -- II«<e Je7ve/rr.

As The Catalogue goes ta press we icarn tisat a trust or
conibination of aIl tise Mexican onyx milles was ta be orgilszed
at F-oster S& Thonipson's offices, 54 %%*-'l Street, on1 Fîîesday
J une i 7.-ewelers' C'iaa/gue.

The Crescent WVatch Case Comspany, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is
suing tise city for $4$4,532.6o for dainaiges sustained by the
constant floodîng ofts fZactory, 227 IN'llabOtut strcet, owîng to
the neglect of tihe rity atîthorities. The complainant says tisai
$40,00o wortb of gold dust floaîcd awa.y.-Jewdieers' C'atalogue.

A Chicago court decidcd, in a suit by tihe jeweiers' Merc.an-
tile A-cncy of New York agaiîsst R. Ci. h)un & Ca. and ailiers,
that a non resident corporation couîld flot niaîntain an .î tiun
for libel in Illinois Judge Gary lias ovcrriled that decision
Keysfone.

'r'%vo of mbidlbi' sust exp>ert diamnd tlsmcîa.s ssc're
arrestcd in Cicago an May 15 and biehi flir a lcris.Tiir
plan (of aperatian tvas tuatîîspetct diansund rangs ais jtcaclr>
storts, and sulbtittute paste fur genuinc btontcs, 1> %vi5îcl iiit:.115
îsssn> ut aur cit> jcvekers hac latcly becni bnirndhd Kej j l, nî

l'lie unique adertisc'înent uf tbit- IIhînui. WaCus(., LîrcLt-
lated several muontbs aga, and cansîsting of a card %vith an exact
reproduction of a Icîter tram Japan., pub agu àtallsp and .11h, lias
becîs declared ta bt: an infringensent, ufthIe poastal treat> %Nitll
japana. -ilg' /ewve/r.

* 1. R. Monague, a watclsîaker andi jeveler, of Syracuse,
N. V.. lisas inented a callon gin wliscl will separate tbe fibre
faroisai the seed witisout injuring the staple. At an exibitions
given list week a pronlinent southcrna planter, wbo was preseni,
said tisai when tîsis gin is placed ais exhibition in tise souilserrs
inar'-et il il revolutionize the indusry.- II4dlch Dial.

Thhe Waltham Eiectrîc Clock Comnpany was orgaîsîzed last
week at Waltham, Mass Riley Pebbies is president of thc
corporation ; Francis Bigclcsw, treasurer - Frank M. Forbusb,
secretary, and in addition to these James ÏM. Forbusîs. Walter
J. l)udley, S A. Sweetiand, Williami D. Parlin and Oliver
Felcis are directors. The capital stock is $ a io,ooo. -Joeie/ers'
IVe/eklj,.

The Elgin National WVatch Company is about tol erect a
large plant at Elgin to be used for rte manufacture of ail kinds
of watch cases. The addition wiil be 200 feet long and thrce
stories high, and will front on the batiks of the Fox River The
case company, whose officers are interested in the watch
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T$REE SERIQUS
ANPOINTED QUESTIONS

0F IMIPORTANCE
Do you buy, your Watch Materials, Tools, Gencral Supplies, Findings, Sundries, Store Necessaries, etc., or the

FIRST QUALITY and at Uic RIGHT PRICE?
Do you consider how niuch advantage it is to have T HE B EST at the sarne price as usually pald

for the poarcst ?

Do y'ou want ta have your ordcrs fild corrcctly and at once ?

A CCURA C Y DESIQ4TCH,

Easel. Carda
JEWELRY.

15 Styles.

PRICE. CA t'.z 100

l'ut op in Packagcs of 50

IVE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

"Quality First, then Loi rks
is our motto.

FOR

iJEWELIRY.
15 Styles.

PRIcE, . 1£0I Put up in Packages of 50.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

Dailv wec art rcciving order.; from newv ctistornerq, and aur many old customcrs arc incrcasing the amounts of

their purchases. Thik shoivâ that the tradc apprcciatcs our efforts to lholt our reputation as

THE LEADINO HOUSEZ

P. W. ELLIS & GO., -TORONTO.

31 Wellinlgtonl St. East alld 40 ront St. 22st.
Please note aur Jewelry Department Adi. on Page 2 of Cover.
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conuîan>, intends ta manufacture not less than 2,oao watch
cr.ses lie day as soon as in active operation.-e-zelers' Revin.t

A new dial-laying machine, inventcd by foremian Buchanan,
of the lgir. National Watch Company, was tested last week
and accomplislied aIl that was expected ai it. The machine
will lav ;,ooct e'als an hour, and with it one girl will be able ta
do th, work ai about rwenty nien. By a new process the
under %urfacc of 6,ooo dials can 1>e enamneled in ane hour, and
tlae cost ai dial production will be rédur:ed nearly ane-half.-
/ae'ers IJ'eek/y,.

A daring robbery wvas committed in an uptown Philadeiphia
jewcer's, May i2th. A taîl, welI built young man, neatly
dresed, entered the store of Lewis Jones, 1215 Poplar Street,
and aý.kcd ta be shown some rings. A tray ai these wvas set
before luir, and aiter examining theni a fewv minutes, lie at
îracied the jeweler's attention ta the rear ai the store, %%hen hie
snatclied a garnet-and-pearl horse-shoe ring, and ran out ai the
store, înaking his escape in sorne ai the alleys that abound in
the vicinity. The thief had a large star tatuooed in red and
Mlue ink on the back ai his hand. Me was cleanly shaven and
about 2S years ai age. The ring has not been recovered,
thc ugh the police was immediately notified. Look out for hini.
-Kesûne.

.W. Robinson, a traveling salesmian for B. F. Norsis,
:Alister & Co., ai Chicago, MI., arrived at WVaverly, Ia., by the
night train irom the %'est, and finding no express wagon ini
waiting leit his trunks at the !tîalion with instructions that thcy
bie delivered at the hotel in the nlorning. During the nighr
burglars entered the depot and plundered the trunks, - w-hich
containcd watches, jewelry and diamonds said ta bc worth
miore than $i,oaa. One ai the trunks was carried into a field
near the station, wheîe it was aftcrward found with the less
vatu.tN*ie ai its cantents. About 25o goîd and silver watches, a
large isu'îber ai chains and charms and alI ai the dianuand
sanpfles are missing. Several tramps have been arrested, but
there is no evidence that they had any connectian with the
cnrnie.-ewdeer? IVee k/y.

T"he number ai pieces turnied out in the watch factory
daily. says the Maltham ribune, wouîd surprise us ail if we
only r-ould arrive nt that iiumber wilh any degree of accuracy,
but that is almost impassible, as latbes, punches and automatic
machines are changed ta athcr work sa aiten that it wauld be
bard n'urk ta figure out the total afiany ane day without ge:ng
tbrough cach depaitment ta do it. Suffice it ta Say that iii ane
raami (.NuIloy'sl there will be found punches and persans that
turn out from ten ta thirty thousand, pieces a day, and there
are niany ai rheim tao. As near as cauld be estimated, aver
ýoo,ooo pieces a day are turned aut front this departmnen!
alonc. -hich will give a total ai about a million every thrc
days . lhen there is the screw department, where millions ai
scrcus are turned out with but as tittie notice bring taken ai it
as though the number was a thousand. The total number ai
piet-o- that have ta be made ta, supply a watch factory like
%Wa!t..itm for anc day mnust number weIl up mint the millions, if
indeed the sont is nar stili greater than that.

>' talcs arbout thrc seconds for a message ta go fram une end of
the Ailantie cable ta the otber-abaut 700 miles a second.
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NEWS FROM EUROPEAN EXCHANGES.

'l'le fanious L.ouis Quinze clock, belonging to Earl Fitz-
williamn, bas been purchased by liarron Rothschild for £3,-
o o0. -L'.

A fine Louis XVI. dock, gold pIaled bronze, set wish
plaques af ancient Sevres ware, pale tendre mavçement by Ber-
nard of Paris, about fifteen inches higu wifliout the pedestal,
brougit at a recent sale in Paris, $Y,So.--Ex.

'l'le prizes Offéed by the J1ournal Suisse d' lorlogerie for
the best articles on the use and treatnient of jewels in watch-
rnaking, were awardcd to Mr. Freyanond of lBiennc and four
îvatchmakers i Geneva.-E.

Steel and silver art jewelry, as àt is ca!led, is the newest
fad in fancy orna ncntation. Tlitis consists aichatelaine.appen-
dages of variaus unique devices, brooches, bangles, beit buckles
and dog-collars, sonie ai the latter being set with cairngorms or
dark.blue faced crpes.Jwlrand Silveri 'aitz

Some ai the best wheels and other parts af watches now
made in Savoy, the great head centre for pifions and wheels,
are made by " compression " as the process is called. There
is no cutting, nor chance for deviation front the original miodcl.
One establishment at Thones has made a specialty ai this v.ork,
and is making quite a reputation for its compressed wheels.

The Willemnsee prize ($60) offéred for fine engraving an
mtal, Paris, has recently been awarded ta Mr. Brosset for a
mirror in steel, and a Louis XVI. lock in bronze. lI'lie prize
offered by the bronze utanuifacturers ($40) was won hy Mr. de
Haan, by a floral design in bronze. A second prize ($20) was
awarded ta Mr. Open for a locle and boIt cut out ai a salid
piece.--.E.

A Swiss writer in cornmer.ting upan the late Paris expo-
sition expresses bis surprise that the Anmericans did nal have
larger exhibits. He mentions the Tiffany seconds Yegul-ator ns
appcating very fane, but wanders why hiere should bce four
mercury jars, humnming araund in the case, as lie expresses it.
Adding thar the agent could give hini no information in regard

TuE Duci1Ess 0F Enn).-iaURGu1'S JEWELS STOLEN.,.-lî
jewcl: belanging ta the Duchess ai Edinburgb wvc stolen in
the early part ai last mntnh front the Balniural lHute, Edin
burgb, during the absence ai the Dukec and Duchess at the
opening ai the International cxhibition. V'ariaus statements
are mnade as ta the value ai the jewels, but it is generally bc-
lieved tha' they represent a large sxum a! of e.Jwk aznd
Sicersin ih.

OLD PLATE.-Horace WValpole"s silver salver, which was
engraved upon by Hagarth, came once mare into Christie's
last montb ; ii bears the Hall -mark 17 23, and wcighs i2 z z. 14
dwt. il: was; made by Paul Lamerie. Another piece ai the
sanie silversmith's hiandiwork, is a very elegant aval brend-
basket, 72 Oz. 12 dwt. in weight, -ne praperty af lady Sybil
Tollemache, which was put up at the same time, ilmh an
Elizabethan tankard (t576), a roscwater dish (1699), and other
items.-Silversinith.

lir. iewsoîleý, watch manufacturer, of Coventry, gave bis
eviderre before the Select Committec on the Merchandise



WHAT'S UP NOW?
W ELL, this, Jeweler is, cross because he ordered 6 Gulti.

FilIed Cases of the A. W. C. Co.'s iuake froni thie Jobber

%vitlî whom he usually deals, and on opening the express

package lie fiîîds thiat the order lias been filled witli inferior godds,,
( on whlîi the Jobber lias probably made a larger margin of profit,

ani which the sender says arc "&just as good " as those iimade

hy tlie AINERICAN WATCII CASE CO.

Now this Jeweler, besides being a conscientious man, knioivs

i b)at as a iere matter of businiess it duoes fot pay hini to seil any

goo0ds lie cannot, personally recommnend as being just whiat he

represents tliem.

.~,* ~ lie has found by experience tliat it is to hiis own interest to

biiy g0ods matde by repttble liouses only, wviose trade mîark is to

liiiin as good as the Eîîglish ILait Mark, and then lie can seil tlîeii

tu blis cistiicr~wtl a tertainty, duit they will do hM no, discredit. He finds that nothing docs a
ret;iil .Jweo 8)Illich lutrin a,; to sell a etustorner a pour article and then liave it broughit back lu

hjtîîi %ith a couaiplaînit tllat it liab nulo turned out as reprc.scnted. Eveîî aýlit-li hie is wvilliug tu

inake tie delect >d ite impression reimains in the niii(1 of the customier that lie lias eitlier tricdl
Lo imelipO 1110!)hut, or cise he dlues flot know inucli about ]lis business.

WVitli tllese filets fresli ini his niiind, the Jeweler il) the illustration 1101) Up to the teleplione aid is

huolding a short, but emphiatic, conversation wvitl the Jobber, l wlîicli lie requests hini to send aloxîg

ait once the 6 Filled Cases of the A. W. C. Co.'s make, and no others, for lie
kinwý, that t-velr (.sc tlite AMEttICAX XVATCII CASE COMPANY turns ont is made uponi

luonor. anud froni an experieice of five years lie is safe in recornmending tliein to lus best cuistoiners.
The jnst. as gdod " Cases lie is seidiiug l)ack, and propose-3 to make the Jobber pa~y the exp>ress
charges botli ways.

THE M''lORAL 0F THE ABOVE IS
Wlihniver vo pluchs any Caie.; wliethier of Gold, Silver, or Go!d-FiIied, exaine thern
carefully and make sure of the maker. Every Gold and Silver Case inadle by the
Aimcricaîn Watciî Case Conmpany, of Toronito, bears their trade mark of the Maltese Cross, thius: I
Everv mne of thîcir Gold-FiIled Cases is staîuîped wvith a Winged Wheel, thus: None others
are -eîîiinie, and the Company wvill not guarantee any Cases which do not bear one of the
above tra de Marks.

THE AMNERICAN WATCH CASE CO.
67 ADELAIDE STREET WEST9 TORONTO.



%Iaiks, Act, the other day, following 'Mr. Hewitt, of Prescot.
.Nr Newsomie testifled to the greatly improved state of the
Coveiltr> wvatch trade since thc passing of the Act. He sug-
gested that prosecutions should be vested in the public Prose-
cutor. sceng that in many cases people were enablcd to brave
the Iaiv witb impunity nt the presenit time, owving to the inabilitv
of cxisfrng institutions or of l)rivate persons; to prosecutc froin
%çant us funds. He tboughît also that if tic namne of the nî.ker
wcre 1 laced on thec watch it would advintagce bath the trade
and tlie putblic.-e-1'e/er and Si/versiih.

1 lie jewelers of Paris are being v.-ctimized by thicvcs who
took advantage of the opportunitie-s afforded by the exposition
ta study the articles of jewvelry exhibited, and had duplizates
riade oft hîem in imitation metals and piste jewels. 'l'len
they enter the store and ask to sec some costly aîtic'e in the
showv case. After examining and * pricing iu they maniage by
suîmne slîght ofhband trick, t0 substitute the imitation for the
original, wiîh whicb tbey deramp and the thcft is not discover-
ed for some timte. Several jewcelers arc hemoaning their losses
as thev glover at tbe imitation substitutes left on their bands.

1711IE INMPORT 0F SILVER-1>îxrE -In answer to 'Mr. King,
the Chancellor of tbc Exchequer said, directly the Board of
Customns learnt that certain foreign silver plate imported in
baggagc before April 3o had been considcred by their officers
il bc still lable ta duuy, they issued the fullowang order . - U*hc
lioard authorize delivcry of plate imported prior to the ist inst.
fiee of duty. provided it lie constructively warehoused. M).
lw!JSt ini the ba.ggage warehousc tu bc considercd a constiuctillC
wa.,lh u5ing for ibis order. The ustial declaration is to be
inade if the plate is for private use ; in uhat case the assay wvill
not be required. 1 imay add that the .Act reijuires that sucb
plate sho'îld be deposited in a bonded warehouse, and the
meaning of the Customs order is that deposit in thc baggage
warcbouse shall counit as warehousing fur the puîrposes of the

Act.-rt'r and Silvcr.milh.

111E A11iOAI.TON 0F TuE1>AT ITi-EFs.-T'he following
are the resolutions that were put and carried at the miecting of
the1, ondon Silver l'rades Council. %rhich wvas lield aftci we
%vent tu press last nionth--(z) Il That îlîis meeting of worknicn
citploycd in the silver-plate industry, and the various branches
ihereof, urges the Chancellor of the Excbeuîuer tu give imme-
diate effeci to bis Budget proposaIs regarding tbe duty on
,"ter p.late, as any delay will cause a slackness in the trade and
ite detrimental 10 the interests af tbe workmcn." (2) ',That
ibis niceting trusts tbat tbe Chancellor of the E\cbequer will
.îjhtc tu hîs decîsion tu retaîn the compulsory Hall-mark, as
iis abolition will encourage tbe manufacture of silver of an in.
fcrior quality, and at tbe saine trne takec away the safe-guard
from the consumer." !3) -1Thai we as workmen in the silver.
plate industry believe tbat tbe letter 'F ' on aur Hall mark is
not a suficient distinction bctween English and foreign manu
factured silver-plate, and tbis mecting recommcnds thai every
piee of manufactured silver-plate importcd shaîl be disîincîly
impressed witb tbe name of tbe country wbere iî was manufac-
tut ed.--ftwdeer and Si/verçmith.

NEW FASHIONS IN JEWELRY.

A novel glove buitoner îs mnade of gold and platintîiîi in the
shape of a shepherd's crook.

The denîand for eniameled flowver jewelry shows Do abat
nient.

Among tbe betîing.book kids is one with a cover of oxîduzed
silver, in imitation of riveied boler plates.

The merinaid lace pin is declared by the ladies to be Iljust
100 pretty for anythmng." 'l'le figure is of carved moonstone,
the tail sîudded with siîn-ll dianmonds-

TFhe latest device of fasbion in Londoni is for ladies tu
discard pins and broocbes of aIl kînds, and 10 wear ai the thîroat
a soft rosette of bright silk instead.

To offset this, îlîere is an increased rage in jewelry, inock
and real, on bands, filletst pins, and coimbs for the bair. On
tbe bases of metal, sheli and celluloid, mnay lie seen crescenis,
halls, devices in beraldry, batîle axes, grîffins, dragons, jabbcr-
wocks-- almosi anything thai fact or iction can suggest.

Pretîy fob chains, with pendants in every conceivable design,
hav a~ered. We were sbown a very pretty onc called the
tgue cbain," evidently an importation. It bangs in tivisted
gold cords from the swivel, and ils pendant is a gold drinking
hoîn studded witb forget me-nots in blue enamel. The caver,
wbich may bc lifîcd, bas a gold knob at the centrc, and suggests
tbe use of the lîorn as a small vinaigrette.

Anuther whicli we saw %vab comîposed of long links of gold,
and ils pendant was a good imitation uf a Leglhoru bai having
a lower trimmed crown. A sîrong yet fine gold cbain is
atiached to the links tu insure additîonal safcty, wîtb a bar at
the Cree end of ut tu bc bli1îped ibruugli a btitton bl.-tj
sione.

ACCIDENTS IN POURING.

'Most jewelcrs, at sane uie or other af iheir experience,
na- liav-e niet witb accidents ini the mieltîng anîd pouring of

their alloys, such for instance, a pot cracking, the spilling or
the upscîîing of a portion of the metal froit the c.iucîblc int
the fic The followving mode of recoveiy of lost mectal we
bave found the besi and most î>iacîical un tbe worksbop, %with
tbc ordinary appliances usually ai the conîmand of jewvelers
and gold workers. Collectthie wliole o! tlhtsrni coke, ashies,
and other refuse uscd in the srnelting operations, and, irst of
a]I, wvell wash it several tintes witb wvater, tu reiiove tbe dusi
and other extraneous matter , ihe sediment lefi bchînd us iben
well dried and pounded as fine a-,'sib in a c.îst iroti
moitai; iu is afterwards put tbrough a sieve as fine as is con-
s-enicnt 10 preveni the small particles of gold froni going
tbîougb the meshes witb tbe powdered dusi. The gold is
now picked ai tbis stage fromn the refuse in a sieve; and if
there be any solid particles a! refuse stîli unpounded, it is put
îhrough tbe process again. It is very seldoni tbat the wbolc
af the gold can bc collected wben once spiltiunto the fire,
but tbe laîger portion of it can be recovered by these mean5.
The remainder goes into the scraps ta bc trcaîcd by the
reriner.-E.

ea
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BUY THE BEST.
THE HAMPDENV4ATCH-ES

EXCEL ALL OTH ERS

AS ACCURATE TIME-KEEPERS.
Thç %%'âtLh Nlutnlents manüfactured by the Hamnpden Watch Co. are the best 'Movemnents made, and the

guarantc! on themn is almost without limit.

Dueber-Hampden Adi usted Watches are put up in Skeleton Cases
without extra charge.

Dueber-Hampden Watehes on top for Correct Time.
Dueber-Hampden Watches on top for Intrinsie Value.

Dueber-Hampden Watches on top for square dealing and an honest
profit for ail those who handie them.

Address ail orders to

WILLIAM ALLEN YOUNG,
bank of Commerce Building, Sole Canadian Wholesale Agent for the Sale of

LONDON9 ONT. HAMPDEN WATCHES.
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WILLIAM ALLEN YOUNG,
B3ank of Commerce Building, Il - LON DON, ONT.

SOLE CANAI)IAN WHIOLESALE AGENT

HAMPDEN WATCHES.

3 THREE NEW MOYEMENTS 3
18 SIZE HUNTING AND OPEN FACE.

"JOHN C. DUEBER." Nickel, 15 Ruby Jewels, in settings adjusted to
heat and cold, sunk Seconds and Circle Dial, upriglit Arabie Figures
and Seconds, Breguet Hlair Spring, Compensation Balance, Patent
Regulator. Specially guaranteed to be the best time-keeper ini the
world for the price, and superior to a>ny other full plate Watch made
outside of the Hampden -Watch Faci ories.

siDUEBER.11 Nickel, 15 REuby Jewels in settings, sunk Seconds and Circle
Dial, upright Arabie Figures and Seconds, Breguet H:air Spring,
C ompensation Balance, Patent Regulator.

siTHE DUEBER WATCH CO i Nickel, il Jewels in settings, Patent
Regulator, Roman Circle Dial, Spade Rands.

NTOTHINGx BETTER MADE F01R THE PRICE.
Jewelers who are flot IlBACK NUMBERS " keep the Dueber-Hampden Watches in stock. There

is more money for the dealer, and hetter satisfaction to the wearer in the Dueber-Hampden than any
other Yankee watch made.

Write for Price List and Saraples of above new Movements if you 'have not aiready placed order.

THE TIRADE ONL-Y SUPPLIED.

BUY THE BEST, THE HAMPDEN WÂTTCHES



KEPYOUR MY ON DUR REGISTERED TRAD MARKSI

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO.,

CAUTION.

As soine iisapprehension scems to exist amongst
thc retail trade regarding the Watchi Case Factories o
Toronxto, and thecir products, %ve deem it but fair to our-
selves and the jobbers %vlo handle our cases, that the>'
should bc placed in the hands of the trade distinctly
upon thecir own nierits as the product of the American
\Vatcli Case Comnpany, %vhich lias always been sold
exclusively to thc legitimate jevelry trade.

Everv, retailer ks aware that there is nov more than
one Comnpany manufacturing watch cases in Toronto.

As the product of these factories is comnionly
spoken of as "Toroiiio Caise-s," it %vill be readily seen that I
a (aise impiession mnay unknowingly bc conveyed by a
salesi-an selling these goods, and it is to correct Ibis that
wce make the folloiving announcenient:

EVrEiz' Gold Filled Case made by, our Company
bears our rcgistered trade tuai K of "A ltiiiged JVhe,
and cecry, GoId or Silver Case made by us bears our
registered t racle mark of " A 11Jallese Cr-oss."

An experience of five ycars lias satisfied the jecwclry,
trade of Canada that every case bearing one of" our trade
marks, is just what it ks representcd to be and nothin"
cise. The Company therefore rcspcctfuL-ly ask the trade
%vhici the%. are buy:ng %% atcli cases to cxamine the starnps1
thoroughly , and sec that they, bear one of our trade i
marks as shiovi hcrcwithi as tlicj absoltdyl; refuse Ioj;
gurpapfe an), case rt'h;c/* is itoi so stanipdi.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE C089
67 Adeloide Street West,

TORONTQ.

Whcen you purchase a Gold Fillcd Case examiineWit carcfully aid sec tbat it bears our Trade
Mark, of a " Wiriged Wtheel." We guaralite
no others. -

Wh2ý4%len you purchase an i8 K. Gold Case
ami examine it'tiioroughly and sec thai it

bears this Trade Mark. Wce guarantce
no other.

Co % Evcry 14 K Gold Case made by the
A. W. C. Co., bears this wvell-known

S Trade Mark. Look for it. We guar-
antee no other.

S Our "« Lion "Gold Cases arc universally
admitted to be the best cheap Gold Case
ever made. None are genuine %vithout

~ this Trade Mark. Look for it.

with the exception of our N. P. every Silver
Case we manufacture bears this Trade
M\ark,. No others equat thetu ini quality.
If the), bcar this impress you wvilI be safle
in buying them.

Our - PRvEMui-1ý" 14 K. Gold Filied Screw
I)ust Proof Case is the cht-apest and best
iii the worl"J. You are perfectly safe in
guaranteeing them to your customers
and there is money, in them for you.

6' ÀXDELAIDE STREET WEST., TORONTO.

LOOK [OU OR STAMP IN [VERY CASE Of OR MAKE
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WI-O ROBBED THE SAPE?

1111 *~ ' mstake for a man to be roo
JUI~ psitve (says %V. A. Pinkerton).

1 had a case put in my hands once,
- the outcorne of which left an impres-

sion on my nîind. The treasurer of
the Hannibal and St joseph railroad

i rcported to us that their safe hiad been
i ,~ robbed of a large package of inoney

- ~ I invcstigated the cabc nmybtlf. In te-
.. ply to evCry question I put ro the

- treasurer lie would Corne back with
one reiark - that hie put the money in the safe himself, and
that lie locked the sale himnself the day bMère the money was
iniissed. 'l'le sale was in good condition Mien lie opened it
on the following niorning, evcrything being just as he liad left
it the nighr before. He was certain that he put the money Ini
the sale. iHe was certain thiat hie locked the sale. He opened
the sale himnself and the money was gone. Everything about
the man tended to confirai his starenîenrs. H-e was an houacst
man; he was accurate; he was careful. H-e had no bad
habits. He wvas well.to-do, and tlhere w"as not the slighrest
reason foar supposing tliat he could have used the nioney. For
a moment the case 'vas at sea. lit a few days I learned that
a clerk in the office had remained at his debk after the depar-
rure froin the office of the man who knew that he locked the
safe. But I discovered that the clerk did not have the coin-
bination, and again 1 was at sea A few weeks elapsed, during
which rimie I kept my eyes on every niovement of this clerk.

I saw enough to arouse my suspicion. I went to the office
one morning and took charge of the clerk. 1 told him I 'vas
satîsfied that hie had raken the rnoney and that lie need not
deny it. He broke down. He told mie that the officer who
ivas so positive that he had lockcd the safe on the evening in
question liad not donc so;. that he had -one away and lefr the
sale unlocked, that he, the clerk, rook oui the Package of
of nhoney, closed the sale, aîîd locked it. This he cnuld do
notwithstanding the fact that he couldn't open it. Hý: handed
to laie nearly the entire ainount. TIhe officer who w~as so posi-
tive thar lie hiad locked the sife %vas dunifounded. After that
lie neyer was sure of bis own name.--hicago 17ribztne.

THE USE 0F BENZINE FOR WATCH
CLEANING.

In a period at thc workbench extending over fifty years,
says Oliver Hagen in an exchange, 1 have used benzine for
the last fifeen-of course, the puresr. A piece of brass
dîjq',ed into ir %vill not have a particle leIt on it one half minute
after, and if iny experience in this line %vill he of any tise, I
arn 4lad ro offer ir to miy fellow.worknien.

On uking a watclî down. removing ail scrows and cal)
jewvels, I place aIl the parts in an alcohol glass one-hal full
of benzine; I then put the cover on and let it soak for hall an
horar or 50; two or three can thus be in operation nt the sarne
time. Then I turn aIl out into a small white porcelain plate,
and with tweezers and a srnall, stumpy camel's hair brush, waslh
ail th-e parts while covered with the benzine , on reinoving,

dry off with an old fine canibric rag ; then pIaceý in akooll
and dry off with another M-en rag -.this can aIl be donc easily
in ten minutes I do not let it rernain iii the alt-ohol longer
than I can help, puittîng the balance and pallets in last, and
taking theni out first. 1 v'ery seldoîn find ir necessary to use
cither peg or (watch) bîush ; thus the gilding een on a cheap
watch will neyer ger rubbed off. 0f course you want ru keep
clean rags, especially for the.-alcohiol. In niy opinion, die
are so few watches thar wvll do without a littie oil on thc pallets,
that it is best tu prît it on ai. Olten when I have left theni
oý,r nighlt %vitlaout uil, the) h.te stuppcd bcffurL îiiurning (of
course, alcohol makes rheîn very dry), and this lias happened
with good Amierican watches too.-E.i.

A NEW CHECK UPON CHECKCS,

"There, I've got ir down fine ar last, and no nîistake," and
one of Philadelphîa's best ktiown business tien laid down hîs
îen wirh a sigh of relief, and hastily blotted his naine on a
check with a blotter.

Got what down ?" asked a visiror.
"A necw wrinkle adopted by nierchants and others to pre-

vent their naines fro'n being forged to check.-. It's tis way:
Afrer signing my nanie I turn' the pen uip and draw a line
througli ir froni right to left, and ir looks as if the nainie hiad
been cancelled.

IThe peculiar little twirl ar the end whlere the long lino of
the pen commences is âehre the forger of a mnan's naine gets
lefr. He dosen't tumble to st, su to speak, but the cashiers of
the bank wvhere I do business do, aîîd rhey k-now instanrly
wvhether the signature is genuine or not. Voit sce, also, this
line drawn through the name makes the check look as if jr wvas
no good in case jr is lost, and the finder will not present jr for
collection It's a great idea, and is being adopred by niany
business men of the cîty. 0f course, "'e have ta explain it ru
the bank p2ople, wlao, once rhey know it, have no( further
trouble with us over ir. But the worsr of it is the prac:tcing ro
get ir down fine, and it rakes sonie lirrle work to do so," and
he gazed proudly at the rînsightdy lino drawn throic'li his n-tin
ar the bottoîn of a check for $7,0oo.-1-i>iiiade/phia Izqurer.

THE PSALM 0F TRADE.

-Tell me nlot in mournful nunibers,-
Advcrtising doas nor pay .

For the man's non tompos mnfis
WVho would such absurd things say.

Life is real! life is earnest!
Andi the man who hopes ta rise

To success an any calling
Moast expcc ro a.tvertise

1I1 the world's broad field of batie.
In the conflict of real life,'-

Advertising is the secret
0f achievcmenr in the saiie.

Lives of rich men ail rcmind us
Wce can make our otn sublime,'

And by freely advcrtising
To the highest summit climib.

DruS.q Oiland Paint Reporte'r.
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OUR. NEWý

SJLK VELVET CASES.
N Nthe adjoining page wiUl be found illustrations of our new line of Silik

Velvet Jewelry Cases.

Like the Poet Laureate who has completed the masterpiece of his life,
we leave this our latest achievement to be judged by the world, feeling con.

fiden.t that those who know how to criticize will be our strongest friends.

Thiose of oui' custoiners whio liave tried thiese cases (luiig thie past inonthi, (celare tlhat thcy

are j)roudf of' their Couutry. We trust that the aipp)reciatiotn showil by the jewelers of Canada of

what to us lia~s beuti a very hecavy tinder-takuîgi, wvilI perm~it of our saying ic same.

THE HlEMMINX BROS. C",e LTD@,
76 YORK STREET9,

a 0 TORONTO.
N. B.-- We will prepay charges on Sample Lots.

_____ ~



SILK VELVET CASES.

No. 144, Small Earring, $6.00
No. 145, Large " 7.00 No. 109. Single Stud, $6.00.

No. 149, Ring, $6 00.

No. 143, Brooch, $7.00
No 146, Lacepin, $8 00.

No. 148, Cuff Buttons, $7.00.

No. 147, Links, $8.00.
No. 150, Scarf Pin, $8 00. No. 151, Bracelet, $13.00.

No. 141, Watch, $12.00.

Our Locket Box is not yet

out, but will be a

specially pretty

Box.

No. 153, $7.00.
No. 142, Sett, $12.00.

THE HEMING BROS. CO. L TD.
76 YORK STREET, TORONTO.



QUALITY Is THE STANDARD 0F VALUE.
WE COMPETE FOR QUALITY, NOT QUANTITY.

No. 1 X 2 WIRE CHIJCK
AI Our Chucks ire stamped "Moseley'* on the face and wearranted.

NotP. Thie larger capacity, et oir W~iro ('iucks inisy finies înakcs up
f - fie dliffrteîcin I pice. elîouIu tberë bc any.

ALBERT KLEISER,
NO. 14 KING STREET EAS

-j.<

NIARTIN S GENEVA MAINSPIZING

This is the finest Spring ever offered to the Trade in Canada Send
fur sample doz. and be convinced.

P'er 1lPaz.

NIartin s Springs for Waltharn and ElginWatçhes. iô size, .à

For Sale only by A K LEI SLR. WVhoiesale Dealer in \Vatch
NMaterials of ail kinds

Sole Agent for the Dominion for the Moseley Lathe,-
- - Wholesale Dealer In Watch Materials of ail Kind3,

Tg » TORONTO, ONT.

The HOLMES ELECTRIC PROTECTION C0. 0F TORONTOI
8 Wellington Street East, TORONTO.

BANIK VAULTS, JEWELERSY SAFES; STORES of ail
kinds WATCHED, GUARDED and PROTECTED by our
Central Office System, Cheaper, more satisfactorily, and more
securely than it can be done in any other way. We proteet your
property by surroundingr your vault completely inside or out with aur
Electrie Lining which cannot be penetrated, when in operatioi, with-
out an alarm at our Central Office. Thus we have an eye on your
valuables every moment of the year.

A bsoiut e Security when applied to Safes or V1aults.

The HOLMES ELECTRIC PROTECTION COMPANY 0F TORONTO, LÎilited,
le W1swX M.AcSBUr
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_E)iTOCRA1 NOTES.

jessrets iî,roughSo't Canada sv;1 oblige the Editor by sending juitis offce for
ietnd hese noies any licint of ncws peetinîng o thes Jcwetry business thîis

È" %1 5bl uid bc of inicresi io the Ttade rcrneratty.

TiAs,.'. -The Editar of tbis journal begs ta thanls bis contreras ai
the pie5s ansi bis rnany friands tbrotigheuu the jewelty trade ai
Canada, for the kinsi expressions ot sympathy tliey have extendesi te
hurs in the re-ent affliction ubrough whicb ha andi bis family have
recent% passei.

IZA-if -Reasi tbe asivertisement of the Canadian Ilorologicat
insititt in thlis issue.

L 1- GiJSTER, jeweler, formetly et Wingham, Ont , lis madle antr
engaganicot te take the raad for Mr. W. F. Dail, wbolesale jeweler ai
Winnipeg. MIan.

ANnulER -W. Nelson, ai Lakefielsi, liad bis place butglatîzed
latt nionili, and a lot of valuable gaods taken tliereltam. As ustial,
uhert is ne chue te the burglars.

Ci.osEFii Oi>.-jahn Peebles & Ca., retail juwelers. af Hamilton,
ont ,slaù tailed about a ycar age. have bean closesi eut îînder pewver
of a claattl morigage.

.%I T. 13 STEACN1. the well-lsnewnretail jeweler, ai Brockville. Ont.,
sailed lot Euîrope last mentît, an the steambhip *Oregon." ai tbe
D)ominion Lina. \Ve wvish hims bon voirage.

Te0a LATE -AVe are in receipt af a latter Item Mr. W. WVantworth,
on thie difference in the Englisli and Anterîcan systemr ai taxation.
%%hict. atthough, toc laie fat this montb. vsiL appear in aut next issua.

MIE-'sRs. H. BtsiKs & Ca., ane of tha ladhing reail jawelry lieuses ef
Meintreal, have *dst completed semti alîcrations in ibeir establishment
ssnîch bhave impreved sis appearance vary much.

ME 1lHENRY Ross, the jewalet wlio disappearesi fromn Montreal,
whila suffeting Item temparary insanity, lias, il is reported, bean dis.
coverd iii an insane asylum as Aix la Chapelle.

Ssilker quarter doll St places are saisi ta ba gtttng very numn-
eeous in Toronto andi will sliorily spreasi ail river ithe country. Tbay
are said ta ba temarkably goosi imitations. Look oui for îhem.

Asî. n-D. Deans. jaweler, af Dondalk. Ont.. hast month as-
signed to T H. Lamb. official assîgnea of Hamilton. Ont. His assets
arc said ta ba batwecn S2.5oc0 and $3.000, witli liabilities about an
equal amounit.

AsAIN.-Mr. H. H1. Fudgat, president ot the Goldsmi tlis'
Stock Co.. et ibis city. arrived saifely home Items bis Europaan trip
about the mididle of last monili. He says lie sacured soe aye apanars
for thte trada ibis tati.

0ias T)O'.-Wa regret ta learn ihat the firmn oI A. S. NMurray
& Ca.. ana of the aldasi jewalers in Landau, Ont., ivas saIsi oui undar
po%%er et cliattai mrtgage hast monîli. The asiate promises sn, pay
the r.e1aturs but a taw cents on the dollar.

A 1A3ml3Boy -A young lad namcd Prest, was lasi monîli arrasiesi in
Brampton, Ont., for aîtemptîng ta set lira ta tha store of T. L. WVoods,
of ihât tawn Luckily for NIr. W'oods the ira 'vas discoverad and ex-
tingui>hesi betora it lias a chance ta do any damage.

A I..î SE CALL.-- A smait building in the rear af the jawetry store
of W. Rý Jackson, St. Thomas, and occupid as a stoehouse. seas
burn,,iotn lasi montli. Fort unaiely for that gentleman tha fire %vas
exiinguishad baioe lurîber danmage ivas dona.

STîiL. ANaTlî.-]. 11tr1oW svStore as Varna was burglarizesi,
and the safa tbrown open an tIse loti ai hast monîli, but the burglars
asl>' succeadasi in getîing tae goods which wara laIt oui in the glass
shois casa haera they watc alarmcd.

Nla AlitiAiitAs LFvy andi bis nephaw, Adolphe S. Lavy, artived home
salaIs i.ast menîli tram tuait Europcaii buying expeditien, andi report
the ot' ýook vcry favorable, so fatr as their customrnas chances oi having
pIunt% ai novalties are concernaed.

TISAnEt is MILL. and wilt probably continue se forthei next month ta
corne, but if the crop indications fîilfill tlhaîr prasenit promise. otîr
jewalcrs, both %vholesale and retail. wçill bave ane of tbe biggcst boomis
this fEau that they have aver experienced, and thîey weant il bad.

WE REGRET TO i.EAEN- of the death of Mr- J. Dexter Rood, father
et NIr. Chas. 17) lood, of the Hampden WVatcb Co.. whicb look place ai
Springfield, NMass.. last monili. Mr. Raod lias ta syrnpathy of the
jewelry tade of both tha Uinited States and Canada in bis affliction.

OUR YOUNGa PRiENO. David N. Smith. of the firmnof Wîillam Smith &
Coa. gold cliain manufactuirers. of Maidens Lana. New York, was last
monîli married ta Miss Nettie D. Moare, oi that city. Tiu TRAIER
allers ils congratulat ions ta the happy couple.

A 1-IANDiso.MEt SouvcNit.-%WC are in receipt ai a vcry pretty card
trami Mr A. S Anderson, retail je,.weler af Plattsville, Unt.. setttîng
forth particularly the excellencies of his Silvcr Creami Polîsti, an article
which lia says lias stood the test for over thirty years and never been
found wvanîing.

Sit-TLINC-. Dow.-We learn tram the Free P'ress that Mr. W. F.
Doîl, the waell-known %çhalesale jeweler. ofai Vnnipeg, Mlan., lias pur-
chased a handsoma brick residence on Edmonton Street. South of
Blroadway, in that city, for the sumn of 24.500. 'Nr. Dolls porchise is
considered a big bargain.

Fis Et R. Tl Picket. tha diamonà and gift tea merclîant, vvas lasi
month fined S2a and casts in KinRsto, Ont., for iniringing the Ltery
ý,i:. As iwa othar ceunis vvarp pending aginat him. hae shîpped lis
entire stock out of that city and thie guif tea business will know himi
thera na marc.

FOR LkuioiE, li o Mr Ambrose Kent, ai thie film ai Kent lIras.,
af îhis.cîiy. s:îilcd for Europe last manîh. WVbile his principal abject
is te benetit bis health, Mr. Kent will fill in bis leisure tima by hunting
up novelties for tbe furm's tait and holiday tradte. WVa vish hisi a salec
and pleasant jaîîrnay.

HARRY MANNING, the genial representativa af 'Messrs. T. H. Lacs t
Son, was disporîing himself in Galt andi giving pointers ta, the local
jewelers during the Carnîval. Froim the amaunt et valuable geods in
the wvindowvs ai some oi the ratait jawelers, wve shoulîl say ihai Harry
struck it iich on thiat particular trip

CtipAi' WVATcii CAsES -As iça predictcd semai tiîna ago, watcb cases
are cîteaper ini Canada ta day. in spîta et the rasse in duty, thans tliey
ever were belote. In fact naarly ail uines oi siaple casas are being
beughit by the Canadian retail jeweler ai Itemn iO ta 2o % lass than the
Ameticans retail jeweler is payiîig for the saine goods in the United
States.

OFF AFTER FiSil.-Mr. E. C. Fitch, President oI thea Walthnm
WVat. hl Company, het about the middla ai hast monîh for his sumnier
varation As lie is an enthusiastic disciple ai 1&saac Walton, hae will
cast bis linse on the waters Of his recently purchasesi Canadian salmon
stream, and wve trust veill have many snccasstul hauls. as well as plenty
aof gaod sport.

A \aw Fsî.V.A. Aston andI F. J. Tobin, IorniarIy in %lie
cmploy oi NMr. Jaines Eastwvood, Wholesale Jevwcler, ai New <,las-
gaw, N S., have lately commencedl business on their own accounst in
Trîito, N S , as jewelry mantacturers andi engravers, and wvill na
doubt secuire a fait share: of the trade's patronage in that part ai the
Dominion in which thay art located.

BI'Rr.I.tRY.--Tha store et C. A. Wallser, oi Enterprize, was
burgl rizesi lasi maonth, andi goads, censisting principaly ai jewelty
and watches, ta the valise ai about 5250, carried away by the hutrglars.
Subsequently thirc stispicieus characters wera arrested, liaving l'ut.
glars' mtoos, andi gaads which they caulcd net satisiactority accaunit for,
in their possession. Tlîay werc commiîtcd for trial ai tlie next Assizes.

alEsssis. P. W. Ei.i.is &' Ca. have camplctet tlia extensive ahîcra-
tiens ta their watehouse, andi now hava ane ai tha largesi and besi
equiprpd jewelty salesroomts on thea continent. Tha liglît lias bcen
greatty imptaved, andi thei r custemners wrho see it again for the fitst
tima since the alterations wete complcted, ran hardly realîze tlîey are
in the sanie warebouse. Visîtors ta tha Carnîval wilt de isell ta look
in andi inspeci the new premni3es.
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Cçiuidkicistixfl.sitk
133 KING STREET EAST,

oPPosiTE ST. JAMES CATIIEDRAL,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL INSTRUCTION IN WATCHMAKING AND

REPAIRING GIVEN IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

(Dur s.vbtuni of' otpratioul is arran'ed so as to g'ive
st,1(leftts the greuatust possible arnoulit of practic,-.l îist i(-.
tion i n the shortest space of tI.i.me.

If'youflc tlat you wouldl like to -LnderstanclEcae
ments a littie botter, take a nionth of instruction ini olIL
Scliool, weeyou wýNi11 have every facility for irnproTemeont.

I.f yo o' udrtu rains and cleptliing thoroug-1ly,
take ai rnonth of instruction in our Sehool.

If yoit w:vaut to 1ear1n liow to run the -Arerican Lathe
anJclu do r g je\velling, etc, taeone or two rnonils
instruct-ioni in our Sclioo].

If you -wrant tu genieraily perfect yourself in your buisi-
ness, t-ake acourse of froin six rnon.ths to a year in otur
School.

If you wrant to learu, yottr trade eritir-ely, corne withl us
for.frorn one to t-wo yea>rs, and ci f you have a.xerag'e mechani-
cal cabil-ily and. a desiîe to progress, we will turn you out ai
First-Class W tcr a nd, u procure you a good situatin.

Send. for Prospectus, giving full informnation, t rrns, et c.

CAfàNADIAN# HO0ROLOGICAL INS T!TU TE,
133 King St. East, Toron to.
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For Tile, Appearallce and Gencral Satisfaction,

WATERBURY WATCH
Is UNEQUALLED by any other low-priced Watch

IN THIE WOIRLD.THERE is a larger percentage of profit in the sale of WATERBURY WATCHES
than ANY Watch in the market. Think of this, and then ask yourself why
you handie cheap Swiss watches, when every one you seil will prove a boom e-

rang. Give your customer good value for his money and you make a friend of hlm
or lier, do otherwise and you 105e a customner. Send for our Catalogue showing différent
Dials and Fancy Cases.

NO ENTERPRIJING JEWELER SHfOULO7 BE WITHOI/T OUR GOODS IN STOCK.

THE WATERBURY WATCH
81 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

o3
o 5i~~nfctrng7 D\@0.

1WIled Plate and Silver jurnp Rings, conveniently done up
in boxes holding one gross in cight assorted sizes, as per
illubtration.

R.~ P. $.2 par Grosz.
Silver, $ 1.50 par Oroal.

1 lits is Iess titan 1 lalf Price ever sold before. Sent by mail on

rrlpt of price Try a box of each.

a hir other Specialty is selling better thian evcr \Vu have also
added New ard ['rctty Patterns. Just look:

1 .105. SoUd Bilver Bangle flracelots, 12 differont Patterns
for $2.10; 2 doz. for $4.10; 3 doz. for $6.00.

Sent by mail on receipt of price.

G. H. LEEs & Co..,
Manufacturing jcwelers. Watchmalcers and Engravers,

ivs -M- W a le 0171M.

T. WHITE & SON>
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

LAI>IDARIES & DIANIOND SETT'ERS,

RICHMOND CHAMBERS, R ICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Canadian and Foreign Stones, Rtibies, Sapphires, etc., Plolislicd and
Mounted for the Trade.

N.1.-A varicty of Stones and Imitations of ail kinds in Stock.

C. W. COLEMAN,
10 KUiO ST. WEST, tnp Statrs,) .TOnONqTO.

11ATCH'MAIZER TO THE TRADE.

Importer and Djealer in GRANDFA THER CLOCKS,

QUARTER TINVG-TANG ANVD CH/MES.

ESTIMAiES FURNISHED FOR TOWER CLOC'f'S.

VV.COAIIs & BRo.,
JOBBERS IN

JEWELRY ANI) \VATCHES,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

@MMM@wwwý

co*.l

\ (EMD
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NovrLTaEis.-The fIrm of S. E. Fisher & Co., of North Attieboro,
Mass., advertise in this issue some novelties in the way of collar
buttons and bracelets that every jeweler attending the Carnival ouglit
to take a look at. The firmn of S. E. Fisher & Co. is well known
througlifitlt the U. S. as one of the oldest and most reliable manufac-
turers of rolled plate goods in that country, and their goods can
alvays be liad from any of the first-class jobbing bouses.

DAvis B3ROTHERS. the enterprising jewele'rs of Yonge Street.
Turua>to, have just completed some very extensive alterations which
make ilicir establishmient one of the mTost elegant ini the city. Mr.
joseph l>avas is to be congratulated upon the good taste lie bas dis-
played in the interior decorations. and we trust that the business niay
feel thec buneficial effects of these improvements long after the novelty
of theirappearalce bas ceased to attract the attention it does at present.

EI1.ECTýRIC PROTrECTioN.--%Ve direct the attention of our city readers
te the advertisenient in this issue of the Helmes Electric Protection
Co, whose efficient protection is new getting te be se well known by
banicers and jewelers as te reqauire ne comment. The Toronto branch,
under the able manâgement of Mr. A. S. WVigmore, bas rapidly corne
te the front, and if it keeps on increasing its membership in the future
as rapidly as i bas during the past year, will soon be the Iargest an
Canada.

Too BAD.-The celebrated band of the Elgin WVatch Company,
whicli had been out WVest on a tour, were unfortunate enougli te lose
aIl of their band instruments and unifornis in the burning of the
Texas Sprang Palace. Fortunately none of the niembers sustained
any personal, inj ury, although they ran consîderable risk white helpang
te rescue the %vomen and chidren from the buraing buildingj. The
total loss to the baud will aggregate over Sr5.ooo, whichswill probably
be made good by the Company and its empleyees.

STEALIrG n; TRANSIT.-One of the Grand Trunk freight cars was
rifled cf its contents white standing on a siding at Teronto, and amengst
the goods stolen were several buudred dollars' worth of silver.plated
ware, shapped by one cf the plate companies in Toronto to a custemer.
If the gocds are met recovered. it wvill be a nice question te determine
whether the gocds belong te the consigner or the consiguee, and which
of thean %vil1 have te take the risk cf recevering the amount fromn the
Grand Trunk Railway Co.

EFFECTF.Di A SxrTLxmxNT--Mr. A. H. WVelsb, tanufacturing jew-
decr. of titis city, bas been iu financial, difficulties for some tueê past,
and afier struggling along in the hope of clearing hinself. at last
decided te ask for the consid2ration cf bis creditors. After scame
lile negotiatiens, the following settlement was arrived at, viz: 35
cents on the dollar; 5 cents cash, and the balance iu four equal pay-
rnenîs of tbree, six and mine nionîlis. secured. The firm's liabilities
irc $6.006. and assets, 37,297-

Ti iE .Xku, Ynrk ,frt-elri' C'atalo~gue bas the fellowing kind words in
a recent issue for 'Mir. Beeton's Horological School: *4 E. Beeton, a
wruîer for the Toronto TRADER and a watchmalker by trade. bas. at the
earnest solicitation cf numerous readers of the TitAuER, started a
school for watchmakers in Toronto. This is the flrst institution cf the
lcind in Canada, and we hope it wvill prove a success. The many
herological schools iu the United States will lookc at the new enî4erprise
waîb înl-.rest. Imitation is the sincerest forin cf flattery'

IIE %% ON'l VasIT TauEN AGAIN.-The Grand Valley Star furnishes
a naethod of knocking out unlicensed competitien. frin which sorte cf
or re.tders miglit ak a leaf. l a receni issue they say :-. Mr. W.

.NI. Chaters. a jewclry pedlar, wvas brought before Mr. WVm. Osbourne,
J. P., rn a charge et baving sold jewelry iu the county cf Dufferin,
cenîî:ury te 13Y-law NO. 78, cf the said county. As '.%r. Chaters
prumiNcd that ho would net conte te Grand Valley again the prosecutor.
.%Ir. IZ. B. Taylor. dropped the case, '.%r. Chaters paying the cosîs.-

.SEN.s,îLE.-Tile Philadelphia KAeys fanie in its last issue, bas the fol.
lowang vcry sensible and timely advice te retail jewelers. rcgarding the
sclling cf goods. -Sometinies the merchant sheuld appear te know
more than bis custeanersometimes he should not. h depends. If ihe
custeraier is lieady and full of selffassurance, the salesman shoaald ho
reservcd. If the patron seenis te wish for guidance froin the mer

chant, the latter may assume the role of adviser an:i appear the wvîser
cf the two in that particular matter. But discretion is necessary, and
the sensible dealer will adapi hianseif te lais custoaner.-

TaiE PRIaza TEA MERCHANTS AG;AIN SoLD.-Two young fellows
named Chase and Cox had heen opcrating a gifi tea store in London
for a couple cf weeks, and dispesed of a large quantity cf tea and se-
called dianiend jewelry and gold watches te ait unsuspectîng public,
when their game was nîpped in the bud. The police theuglit they
were guîlty of a violation cf ihe Lottery Act and accordingly summoned
themn te appear before the Police 'Magistrate. When the magistrate
asked for themn it wvas shewn that the shop had been closed and the tea
merchants had gene wvest on an early ulornîng train. A numnler cf
crediters are lefî sorrewing.

WVATCIMAXERs, Arraxtries,! -Sao rewvarcl. Lost irn Muskoka,
about a year ago. a ladies' solid 14k. gold hunting cased watch, Elgin,
key wind, wo size, mevement No. 1,456,665, case plain. polishied centre
with engraved border. A ladies* ao size, k'ey wvind wvatch is rallier an
unusual eue. Any watchmaker having had one to repair would pro-
bably rememb2r it. Look ever your watch book. If you have had it
write the undersigned at once. The above reward wvill be paid te any
person furnishing information resulting in the recevery cf the watch.
if tbcy will address Ga. WV. I3aALL. WVatchmaker. Lindsay.

CANADiAN Da.SaGNs.-The Arnerican WVatcb Case Company cf
Toronto, have offered several valuable cash prizes for cempetition
amongst ibeir employees for the best original designs for watch cases.
The Company want te encourage original designiaag aanengst their
employees and have taken this very practical way cf deing se. The
designs are te be aIl in by the 1_5th July, wvben awards wall ai once be
announced. XI is expected that some elegant novelties in watch case
engravings %will be secured fer the fait trade.

MatDALS.-The model work cf P. WV. Ellis & Co., medalists te the
trade, can new bie seen in cvery tcwn in Ontario where summer carnivals
are rampant. Daring the Gali, Carnival we noticed that almost every
citizen, and fully haîf cf the visiters, were decked eut with one cf P. W.
E. & Co.'s medals. and the local juwelers must have reaped quite a
harvesi froan this alein atone. A few years ago stach goods could met
bce had in Canada short cf sending te England fer them six znontbs in
advance, new they can, thanks te the N. P.. be bad at or jewelers, very
doors as it were, cf a quality and price te compete with any iu the
world.

Tia.%Nxas.--We have te thank MIr. A. Bloe, Deputy 'Minister cf
Agriculture for the Province cf Ontario. fer a copy cf the report cf the
-4Onatario Mining Comnmission."~ cf which lie wvas secretary. A cursory
exaîninatien cf the rep rt shows thal it contains a great deal cf valu-
able information regarding the minerai wealth cf ibis province, and
shoold do mucli te bring its resources and capabiliuies prominently
Ibefore tîxe %world*s capitalisas. The tables are ably compiled, and the
report. as a whole, mosi interesting. and retiects the highest credit upon
«Mr. Blue, who bas long been known as one cf the mosi talcnted and
indefatigable officers in the service cf the Ontario Governmeat.

HymENoeAL-Our young friend, Mr. Hiarry K. S. Hemming, cf the
Hemming Bres. Co., Limited. cf tiais city, ýwas last mnthl married te
Mass McFee, cf Mentreal. The haappy couple spieni the greater part
cf ilueir honeymoon trip amengsi the Thousanci Isles of the St. Law-
rence. and spea-k in unqîaalified terms cf the rare sport te be had
amongst the fash whuch anhabut those classic waters. Hiarry as no,«.
quietly settled down again te business at the old stand on York Street,
looking perfectly centented and haappy. TaaaF TRAIEisincerely wishes
the yoong couple long life and prosperity and every happiness incident
te the marricd state.

Taaa TORONTu CAatS'IVAL.-The rnidsomaner Carnival, te be held in
ibis city on the ist of ,july and subsequent days. promises (if tbe
wcather is favorable) te bc one cf the anesi brilliant tetes cf ils kind
ever lield in America. Extenisivec preparations for displays cf every
variety have been thoroughly compleîed, and if our visitors do net
have a good liime, it will net bie because ihere are net suffacient attratc-
tions. Our whelesale jewelers have got îhcir stocks weIl sorted up,
se that their friends who run int the city te -1 do ' the Carnival, can
kill twe birds witb eue stene, and make their excpenses by buying seme
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of the novelties that are being put on the n rket for this season's
t rade.

A*,*oi iiER BURGLAxv.-On the night of lune z ith, the jewelry store
of INrs. Keene, Lindsay, Ont., was burglarized, and a quantity of
watches. chains, rings and other jewelry belonging ta C. M. Hugban.
jeweler., %Iho had the use of ane of ber sbop windows, carried off. The
r'oronto police were at once notified of the affair and requested te keep
a sharp look out for the burgiars. This they did so suécessfully as to
arrest Thiomas Keefe, living on Ontario street in this city. as one of the
parties who committed the depredation. Keefe was taken to Lindsay
by the Chief of Police of that town, and wiIl bu tried thtre if sufficient
evidence can be sccured ta warrant bis committal.

El.EcGRic TimE.--The new Canadian Bank of Commerce in this
city bas recently been iitted up by Messrs. E. & A. Gunther wvith an
electrie s)stem af dlocks known as the WVarner System. This systern
dees away with the necessity of baving separate clocks in every room,
as only one master cdock is necessary and aIl the others are opcrated by
it by means of electrical connection. The system, while exceedingly
simple, is yet most effective, as every dlock in cannection with the
central time keeper keeps beat with it, second by second, with unfail-
ing regularity. Messrs. E. & A. Gunther have secured the sole wbele.
sale agency of this invention for Canada, and th',se desirous af using it
should give tbem a cali and test its worluings.

A CIIANG-Messrs. J. E. Ellis & Co., the wvcll-known retail jewel-
ers, doing business at the corner af Yonge and King streets in this city,
having beeun otiffd that the lease af their present premises bas been
sold by the praprietar ta the Canadian Pacific Railway Co., last week
completeil the purchase of that very desîrable warehouse occupied by
jas. Beatty & Ca. as a carpet warebouse, and just anc door east af
where they now are. The price paid for the building is said ta have
been S2o,ooo, and a ground rent of 1 .700 per year. Their present
lease does not expire for a couple of years yet, and wc understand that
before meving, Messrs. Ellis & Co. contemplate rc.modeling their new
building and fitting up what will probably be thc largest and finest
retail jewelry warchouse in Canada, wben completed.

THEt AMERICAN W%%ATCH CASEL Ca, Of 67 Adelaide Street WeVst,
Toronto, shut down an the ist July for their usual seni.annuai stock
taking and macbinery repairs. Tbey will start up again an the z5th
inst- with a full force. and aur retail jewelers may look out for saine
new and very prctty goods for tis fal's trade. The new bunting fillcd
case put on the miarket by the Cempany last montb, is pronounced by
ev'ery one who bas seen tbemn as being fully equai taany fllled case ever
xurned out of any U. S. factory, and a credit to Canada. Like ail other
goods made by the A. WV. C. Co., tbey are the best cf their kind, and
the trade can safcly buy tbem front any jobber witb the knowlcdge that
their business will suifer no discredit by bandling theni. Tbey seli at
nearly twenty per cent. less than the American bunting filledl cases did
before the raise of d uty.

SILVER AT PORT ARTHui.-A recent despatch from Part Arthur,
Ont , says that a wonderfui bonanza bas been struck at thc celebrated
Badger mine, awned by Milwaukcee people. situatcd near Port Arthur.
It is (rom this property that over 125.000 in silver was sbipped during
the last twelve monîbi. Supt. Shear, feeling satisfied that the vein an
Ixbich they werc working was net the only anc on the location, cern.
menccd prospecting, and two weeks ago struck a new run saine 350 feet
North of the otber. Tbis bas been traced for nearly 2,000 feet. A
shaît %vas carnmenced, and after sinking fourteen feet, a vein four feet
wide was struck, with an eigbtecn inch paystreak ai native silver,
sulplîide of silver, argentiforous gaieva. and zinc blende, which aver-
aged 1,757 ounces of silver per tart. The Badger people are very
jebi!an: over their prospects, and bave purcbased the adjoining pra.
lxertY. knrwn as location 96 T. î6o acres, or tbe Parcupine mine, for
s6o.0o cash.

C' IINSAPIES ABDROAD).,-Some tume aga Messrs. J. & 1. Taylor,
the 'veli known safe manufacturers of this city, received an unsoiicited
order (rom a large firn in Queensland, Australia. for anc of their best
tire.Prnof safes of large size. The sale was finished in due course and
shipped ta Australia, via Engiand, but unfortunately the steamer
which carried it was accidentally sunk during its passage through the

Suez Canal. The 1Messrs. Taylor svrote ta the tirin in Australia for
instructions regarding the matter, and in reply received a cablegrami
a few days aga, instructîng them ta make and ship them twe daplîcates
of the lest sale instead ai one. These tjnsolicited orders from aur
brothers on the other side of the globe are encouraging. as showing
haw rapidly Canada is ceming te the front as a manufacturing country.
AIl that is nowv wanted by us is first.class steamiship communication
direct with Uic ioreign countries we desire ta trade with, and eur expert
of manuiactured goods will receive an inipetus that it svill be bard ta
est imate the extent cf.

IT MAY CUT l3erH WVAys.-As a result of the prepesed discrimina-
tien against Euraî'ean goods, and ini faver of these ai American count-
tries by the MlNcKinley and ether bills now being cansidered by the
Senate and Congress af the United States, the following motion in the
British Bouse af Commons by Mr. Howard Vincent, shows that like
edged tools, tariffs are dangerous things ta feol with. and may cut in
other directions than the one intended. The resalution says that
IlWhereas the American tariff will inflict great injury upan tbe trade
of Sheffield and upon B3ritish traders and artisans generally, the House
cansider whetber a free market ought ta be longer given ta the cempet-
ing praducts of a foreign State wbich puts a prohibitory tariff an
British goods."* If thc passage of the NIcKinley bill bas the effect ai
making the English people put a duty on American breadstuffs and
manufactures, it wauld be the worst blow commercially that the U.S.
ever got, and would certaînly do tbem very much mare barrn than the
proposed bill would do theni gaod.

IS IT A:y ARGuMENiTir You WA-iT.-Commenting on tic discussîi
ai thc watch -Botch " question which has been carried on in aur
columns for some montbs, the Â'eysfo>ve, last montb, riscs ta say: h
Watei-bary goes on record as favoring the plan of 41compelling** ail
watchmakers and watcb repairers ta ",prove their knowlcdge and
capability before being permitted ta act as watcb repairers or adjust.
er. Our e. c. is evidently net a believer in the -let alone', theory of
governinent-the theory bascd an the principle that that government
is best that gas'crns least. The TRADER is naw making soecthing ai a
specialty of the Ilbotch - watcbmaker, and bas arrived at conclusions
diffcning froin those ai the JVa1erýbury. We suggest that it attempt ta
show the New York journal the error ai the regulating way ofiattending
ta the - botch." The TiRAtDER bas neither time nor inclination ta can-
vert aur esteemed andi taking contemporary the JI'at.,bury from the
errer ai its way an this question, but the Keyfonwc, wbo goes ta the
saine readers, might undertake the task, if it considers it ai importance
ta the trade.

A NEw JEWELRY CoRitu.tTia.-Tbe Gala and Silver Trading
and Security Co. is the naine of a new campany organized by
Mr. E. 'N. Trawern, ai this city, and wbich proposes ta purchase aId
gald and silver bullien and jewelry ai evcry description, and aise te do
a regular retail business in watches and jewelry as well. The company
bave purcbased the jewelry business af Mr. Troecrn, wbich will be
made the basis ai their venture, wbich %ill be carried on in the sanie
premises, No. 113 King Si. West. M.Nr. Trowcrn's stock, valued at
about $ia,ooo, will be taken ever by the new company an the ist July.
when they will at once commence operations. The capital stock ef
the conipany is lioooo, ai which $50.000 bas already been taken up
by first.class mien, and who are ready ta take up the balance as soon
as marc capital can bc utilized ta advantage. At their meeting for
organization. held a few days aga, the following wvell-known gentlemen
were elected as the officers ai the campany for the current year:
President, Dr. WVoods; Vice President, P. T. Trowcrn; Sec.-Treas.,
B. Woods. Manager, E. MN. Trewern; Directors, T. A. Hp.intzman,
E. J. Clarke. jas. Pearson, John Lee. Win. Tawnsend and A. G. Crosby.
The company are entering an wbat is practically a new field ai enter-
prise in Canada, and with the ample capital at their disposa], and a
manager af such ability and experience as 'Mr. Trewern tindoubtcdly
is, they sbould rnake the business successiul beyoad a peradven:urc.
Mr. Trowern, as cu.r readers well know, bas bad a good many reverses
ina bis business career, and we are glad ta sec that bis indomitable
energy has brought hum on the tep once more in such a shape that be
will be able te find full scepe for bis ability.
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wioMls Tite DUrv-.-The Globe andi otiier frce irade jaurnals
:ssist that the consumer pays the duty on ail importcd goods. This
protcCtionists sa>' is nonsense. tiai swha pays tbe duty is pretty much a
question of supply and dernand. and whetiser we want ta buy vforse
,han tite oîlîer party svants to sell. T'he watch case trade between
Canada and the U. S. wiiI fully illustrate ibis point. I3efore there svere
iny Cinadian factories in existence, thc price of cases in Canada was
the regular .%tmertcatn price plus whatever duty w~as levieti by the
Governtent. and varieti front 15 ta 371 per cent. Arnerican gonds in
Canadla verre. therefore, from 15 ta 174 per cent. dearer in Canada tban
they stere listhei U. S. Ta.day under a protecuive tariff of 35 per cent.
.ýmericanI gondis instead af being solti in Canada at -%5 per cent. advance
on U. S prices. are actually solti bere ai i lentically the samne prices as
theyiirtîsg in iheir own home market. If yau ask any Canadiau jobber
%%holia>s the duty on Il Montauk Ilor I Union " cases. bc would simply
smile anti fltw you a credut noie fram the U S. manufacturer for the
àmouni of dîîty, bc. the Canadian joliber bas ta pay the Canadian
Coverneiit Tîtere nmust eitber bc a big bonanza in making snide gold
filWr cases. whens the manufacturers can afforà ta sell tbem for export
ai Iro'a 30 ta 35 per cent. less than they do toi thelargest trade in their
ostn counîtry,. or thte iden of titese manufacturers is ta break dawn the
Canadiail factories by ibis cut-throat campeîiîian. weli knowing tbat
suhen once te>' are cioseti up again they can easiiy raise the prices
enougit ta recoup themnseis'es for the ioss titey have sustained in sa
doing. 'l'lie wonder is that Amnerican jobbers, who are usually so
wîde awvake, wili submit ici be compelied ta pay 35 Per cent, more for
the goods (if titese nianufacturers, than Canadian jobbers jusi across
the lrne cals buy them for. Sa far as w.atch cases are concerned, these
credit notes shoulti fuily answer the query of IlVho pays the duiy ?

0TïIER Nomrs.
Tiute airgical aperation p.rrfarmed some time ago upan the tbraat

of Campinini, the great singer, bas resulîtd in a gre.at success, and the
voice. belle% cd ta be si!enced, wili be heard again.

MIE~ -5o.copies edution de luxe of Staniey's new book, witb bis
autograpît. the original price of wbicb was fixed ait Sz5 per capy, have
ail Leen botIght b>' speculators. The price is now raiseti ta Su5a per
volume.

M R 1*%Ais.%* success in life. says a correspondant af the Chicago
Ténu.ei seelîts ta bave made him crusty andi saur. Hle is warîb con.
siderablv over $2.oooooo, and 6inds il nojoke ta take care af so mucb
iteail*

Tue iîG o a Si.% bas a private fortune af $5o.ao.aa, with an
aDnu2iincons of $loaoo,aoo. 0f course the temptation af a mnaa wiih
Ibis vseiil to requuire everybady ta approach him an ail faurs is very
great. andi yet the Siamese monarcb bas lateiy aboiished ibis custom.

-%v\O.Sii v is rapily bccoming ane af tbe standard branches af
educatIion il, Great i3ritain. Fram receni returos il appears ihat in the
first quarter of tbis year the ucachers of phonograpby lhad under
instruction, in the whôle af Great l3ritain, 34,739 maies antd 3,028
<totales, mailing a toal ai 37.767. while the number under instruction
dersng the whitle ai lasi year was 44.730.

IT il, siiti in Italian journals that the dlume af St. I'cter's bas been
craClcîng for a considerable iength ai tinte. and the number and extent
O! tb-fs tissuresxbecming alarming. It appears tbat about one bundred
Yeairs a,%o a similar statle ai îhin;-s svas remedicd by encirciing: the dame
xitb a stroni; band of metai. The band 'vas beated and ils contraction
01 coalintz was fotind ta be sufficient tai close up the cracks.

'r 1,. s- il that a mani severely aflicted svitb deancss can bear wben
riding in.a rutihiing car. The philosapby aiibis phenomenan, as stateti
byan.itirut, is due tes the well.knawn couniteraction af tbe noisy motion
en ilit drent ai the ewr-tbat is, tbe rumble oi the beavy wbeel an the
tfrck causes the drttm ta vibrate, and in ibis way producing or exciting
the -1juacity ta beur. Instead af raising the voice wiaen spealcing tu a
deafiserson in a maving car or vebicie, the voice sbouid bc lote.

0Ou R HEUP C 0LUiMN.
TtIIE TRtADER aittnstobe of liracltcai vzuin, etaîtle%,etey Tizde.
No CHtARGE is tttereore iltal,. for lis.rt.tng.ii cotuiin. b'ut Ille subjeci.

jn-tier sttoutd not excecci Cve type lises, or abolt W~ mords.

A YOUNG MAN ai gond habits anti five years' e.\periesce ait watcb
and ciack work, is open for antr engigetnit. %Vil[ accept moderate

salary ta hegin. Unexceptianal references. Address A. C.. care of
C. E. BIL.t.Nc., 20S Dundas Street, Londlon.

A RARH chance tai purchase a gond payîng business in the best town
on the Intercolanial Railvvay. Stock about $5.000; poutlation

7000. Terms ta suit. Owner reiiring frait buitsnesç. Only tiiose
meaning business need apply. IlI. EL.î.S. 14 NVcllingto.i Street \V..
Taranto.

FOR SALE, gondi paying jewelry business in goodti îwn lin W~e>tersi
FOntario, population 2200 Repairing miore that pays ail expenses.

Stock snîali. Correspondence strictiv cunfidentual. 0Owiier lias ailier
jewelry, business ta attendi ta. Addtrces, A. B3., IJEwitLit), TRAi>ER
Office. Toronto.

F OR SALE ar wili excliange for watchcs. l'ranciscngraviîîg machine
X witiî box ai type and attacluments. i'rice $,)0. Good order.

DAVIDSON Butas.. Vancouver. B. C.

FOR SALE. -Nine volumes ai _7.twders' Girzilr front iSMo io iSgo.
F Walchmaker and AIl~evep. Chicaga. <rom j uly- iSS i ta Dec

1887. _7r.vlers' 7oýurnal, Nov. ISS3 ta Oct. 1897. Also five or six
lasi volumes oi K.'yrfonc. Ail in bond. Apply ta NAiiîHsiil'.%A. Care ai
TutAbUt Pua. Ca., Toronto.

FOR Sale.-In the tlsriving Town ai Duninville. a go-)d jewclry bîîsi-
mness; central location. Establisbed over 30 years. wMi seli ai a

bargain bouse and lat includiîîg stock andi fixtuires. this is an excellent
opportunity fora gaod practical watcbmaker. Good rcason for seiling.
bave been 55 years at the bencb. For part iculars addres%. Ei. J. l.ASALI.E*.
Bax i i. Dunaville, Ont.

STOLEN.-One ladies' six sîze i 4k. goiti ssaîcb. engraving turised.Sengraving T. B10 taI- B. '83, On chaiti. A liberAsl reward svill bc
given by applying toa T. B. care ai TRAItER Pull. Co.. Toronto.

SITUATION4 as svatehîmaker and teiegrauab aperator or watcitrakerSalane. campleic kit ai tool.t, %Vebster-'Iàitcomb latite, &c. Good
svarkman. single. l3est ai reicrences. WVages not less than Sia per
week. Address. P. O. Box z54, WVatertoo. Que.

SITUATION WVANTEI) by young waîcbmnaker as improver. twoSyears' experience. Weil up in svatcls sork. Gond references.
WVages no abject. Address, L. O. C , Box 663. Guelph,. Ont.

TO3 E\ELERS.-Stua.tinn -w-.anted as jobber. Can siippy i0015.
TApply 16 Russell St.. Tloronto.

WANTED working jeweler, ste.uly empiaynicnt. 'Must bc lianes;,Wand ai sîeady habits. Reicrences required. Apply by ]citer
stating %%sages ta A. ROSENTIIAI., Ottawa.

YOUNG NIAN WVANT ED tas iearn the %vatch repairing and jewelry
-ybusiness. anc prefcrcd wbo bas hîad a few maontbs' experience or

more. Gooti references requircd. Appiy ta G. J. CLARKE, Vîrdeis. Man.
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WISE AND 0-rHEIRWISE.
jj nI-r -A brother ohIo 'vis trying to bu>' a cow from a poor

îîdoî' il ItaS! titati it was rcally worilî, suspendcd conversation wîth
lier for a montent to raise a point witlh a friend standing by as ta, the
sin of danlcing." Quick as thought came the reply: -1 Certaitîly it ts
no, as mîîech of a sini to dance as it is to, chient a poor wvidow ýDtt of lier
o1h! COv. * A'jdu,,ondi 4elieious IIleyald.

sî.,>îltîts,( LiNIt IT.-Ofle of aur um-iglihor3, a itîtie boy cf iiine
vearq. had li'arned a verse at Suinday school. *1 1 have planied, Apollos
uatrd.-he. titxt Stbbath the verse svas called for. S'ai one in tie

class coul.! reieiîber il. Ouîr littie friend, howci'er, had a glimmer cf
l:ght. and! holdi g Up lus hand. said . - 1 can't remember exacîly svhaî

il was. but 1 know it was something about Apollinaris water -at-

C,%N 1 lCDO,'NOIIZF W'î'rîî 1-ER.-" Nt),'* said Nannie in confidence
to lier best, friend, hate. "if Chantie slîould propose ta me before
chritits 1 nuld tell flm ta viait, bccause if 1 acceptrd fltm hie would
guake the' ring <Ia as a Christmas present, and otherwise hie wvould be
sure tu si nkl sie somnething else nice. After Christmas lIl «accepi him
and gez the ring an>) way. He needn'î try an>' econoinical dadge svitlî
nie" - Ilairpr's I;a:ar.

IIL,Ati' Chai.ngecf lleart.--Socialtsttç
.Mob litiiig himut' Hanghlîm! Dcwn

iiii~'~l Inventor (putticg his head
oui of the %%induu) Goi'dness me' Whaî '
dues î!,,s iean - Mob Spokhesman Y'ou
movst die % e hear ycu invent a machine 'zi.

%ai du de t.îrk off von hoo dret men. Voit
dake lireai ui off dere mouths. you-
Intentur Thtis machine cf mine is an at-
tacýmment fur breweries, and nil! hring beer
donn ta one cent a glass. Nlob (wildly) -

flura>'-%*ev York 114'ck/y.'k .

Il,,% IIE FIF.As.-Oimallt Teacher-
~~'llsam minhrof the class explain

ho%% ne lîcar tlîings 1- Bright Sprig-
-Sornebody tells pa something dowo ton .,

thett pa tells i ta ma as a profound secret. A1
hlen ma tells At ai the scwîing society meet-t
inig and ilien weall hearit."- Oizaha H/orjd.

ON~ A D~A

C'tA AAIN -rown-" WVel,* good. Nvoire trom upper %vindowi
dat .. il agaîn. Spauter (%%ho is in the Gt ,ç.sNbod (in a disrtîsscd
professicnal fine)- Excuse me Sm bt iîte Papa's astecp in tExcue me si; bu 1lrunk ani jewel tox wc'iu be cil
bave resoltitely set mny face against encares ~G vcrlNbioN: "Att iil. IOTi

g'm ovcc th* fcnze." <To i
Of ever) hinc."-Bosion Transcripf. a snap 1'--lhe Ja.dge.

FLtV As 1atEt.A Wiggles isa taugh man. He has a heart
J iînt 1 don'î believe anything coîtld îouch him."

B1? saw him once when he was tauched"-
- liiere n'as glial p.

-On the race caurse. A pickpocket -touched ' himn for his vraîch."
7
'eîai' .à:/4ngs.

fl' NE~W DaucE -Housewife- Go on ! You can'î get aoything
hitre Thtis is no harbor for tramps.

lIungrý MlcClus1cey (drawving himrelf up) - Nla aru, 1 am no tramp.
arn a teilsîts entîmerator. an' if yen don*t gtmme sumîhin' ter stop

Iller crat lis* cf my stimmici:. the law'll be on ycr. Thaoks! <De.
Prtititi wt:li a roast chick.en.) Smotherin' Jacob, ain'l il a grcai go!
il Leep Ilter scheme dark or ther rosi 'o, ther fellers '1l gel onta, il.-

!A,tYe.me ,i'an.

1't %I. TO Tite EEGiC.Ppetof Sto>re--Sa yen s a
PCSition as porter. Do >'ou lhink you are slrong enotigh?

l'o.ter-Daon't warry about that. 1 caved itn three ribs for the lasi
boss! nid and lie was ihrec wecks in the hospitai.- Texas Si/fings.

A llsxc.tiaOUS PRocess.-Jenks-1 say. Jenlis. cao you tell me hcw
te inake a dollar or two?

N'es, but il would be dangerous ta try to pass them.-Jeser.

h

n

j Usn''r Ht iti \\'ANrE:î. %%'ot!dg voit care bo face a1 butrg!ar
alatie in a flouîse. M iss Wa.\a'v ?

lie asked tlîts lîccause site lia! led the cotnversation til to a sort of
lîouselîold atmosphlerc. atîd lic dtdn'i knoiv nliai else 10 say.

1, ai if I hli a tmanî ta prolect toc.' site atiswered, lîîarîng downî
liard ot i l Ic sîoîtlder

-\Vhy>, Miss W\axey', vitat-- wîiv -wouiîd:ît 1 sut as me.l *'-/it

WVouîi.iî,*- Gitve tT AwAy. -Il.arsoni (reti trtng front clitinch. ta
smaîl boy wittl a pole)D l) oît kno \sIgtr lîIlle boys go ulici go ish-
inîg on tlue Sabbaî h ?S 'nail boy (with pride and CtttmtinI-\ot lsi
bet 1 do. and 1 atnt a'gain' ta, give tic siap avaî'. cnfter.

Sousci: ail, Till.. Co\IFStîitt M i( aie-Cuclut lîre ta
the bars, Miss ileacoti Street, 1 %vnt ta, sltuvv %uit% ln ien% Jersey caîf.

Miss licacon Street (cncîattcî) Oht. n liai a lo% e!> littlî! con
Non', I suppose that is the Land iliai giî'es tie condetîsci tutU,, tso'î i
-Siet'rvjlle foinai.

IAT 'MAtIP A DIfI1 î 'tiP. t f" er [tiie.. 1. îng me th-,- lray of
fine di.ttoond bracelets ' (l'o lits Lttstoîiîe ri 1 or u u stel tieart

Custamrer- S'a. f r tîîy %% ife.-
j ewlenS'eer nind the diamionds. Jamîes l3rtààthi 1 i!.s ra>' of

briglît cul sîlver braicelets."'
A dlock and a prt wotoan arc direct

opposites. 'l'hie one' rc'rnns lis of tlt
Iîoursand the ''ter helps listb f''rget lthent

1 went atne niglit ta touri a1 matif,
T1he uititng hut > aie.

' l'h kaI hail stuplîuîI. ami! su I siay ed"7 Unit! the lioii %%as laie
\VIY are )&lu Itke th.ît taisetpiee. l'red
'l'lie nîzîden mnîiiîred Iov,

I gave si up Site sofîly sald

ý'ocd deal more thati ihirt) îiays tlin.
Robinson- S'ai y the watclt- that

výthloseos ev or nto h ,et

lt1four. .. ,e~ l"ok u,
CouîcTsîîît' -Co%îrslttp ta graceîl w ili

il titOtiT.the glitter of c!tainnîs. bil tiarriage lias
is tilat Yent. H arotld. ,leae>"

irei. ''iYci. at.uresi. ta scrabblc arcttnd vcr> lie&> il) gel a
e t.hrary. and i iu',,atl laite iii upl thi itih.ckcrin ¼'
0 Ille tîuinasi. sUP)O'Il l,"bak abn "lik

icjsî lt'tin dosn an' n'ait tit A 'mctA.C.e~-*lhr a e
seif.) " ttowtatni n..sîWW. %vitaltRCIAI a e

cetîtly exhibhtid a cdock mlîcI indicates
the houn Ib> discharRtng a pisti. 'This is probabIy dont to kil linîge.

'Itist' .o.î -Citizen- No. I cani give you no nîaney I lan't
lîke ta, encourage idîeîîess. Vh>' ilont %oit go ta mor< )'

Tr'amp -' It's easy ta sa>' tît. lut il isîi't sa easy ta gel a job.
I'se beco Irving ta get wvatk ail the 3'ear."*

Citizen- W~liat kind cf a job have yoîî Iooled for >

T1ranmp- Winding an eighî day clocl.-- A'ebia ka lau, ua.
Bitt.Eiî DoNv,e -1 ditorJeîer' Vek 

1 I-'' 'Ihts artîicle abmout litit.
îîng %%aiches io fliai naer and lion il Its ,'n the %norli is buu lo.ng.

Reparler- WVeil, shaî sall I (Io about si >
Edi or- Boil i dosvn."

A,'lt's, Sîc;ii.-A sînei fakir selltng brass watcl Cases a
salit! gold svalchcs -7ti.4e.

Matit' 1 IIANVtut.Ti mani wlto buiys a clîeaip,.nalcît sometimes
gels a goaùd îeal of limne for a ver>' little mono>.- S'omei',-ille -7eaî',na

A flot.% -. t.oT -A jeueler of Ouir acquaitlance liassa parraî gial cari
tell yoîî the tine in thrce different languages. lie is a poly.glot _Ex.

How iT i, DaOîi -'Vhen a Waîclimalier fakils. af course somebody
must be appointed ta wtnd up the aff tirs af the' cancern -. uo, 1ool.

Wity TtuFv~ %îitz CAs.i.Et). -l'asie diamonds 'Ire sol calîed lîccaîts',
people gel sttck on them sol often.-.3an Francisco Làammner.



A. M.L BRZOOK,

IMPORTER OF

WATCHMAKERS'

J EW ELERS'

.MATERIALS.

JKWTELERS 'ViANTKD,

TO EMUrD THMR E IVNGRV1Go TO

J. S. MURRAY & CO.

GENERAL AND ORNAMENTAL

REWRRD $1O.1001

Ten dollars will be paid for re-

covery of wateh lost in, Montreal,

1889. A Swiss stem-winding hunt-

ing, fine finished movement, nun-

bering 6786 in case, variegated

figuring outside.

Apply to "IlWatchmakers' Jour-

nal," Toronto.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES FOR

WRTGN REPAIRING FOR THE TEIrf ÜnL1

BAMAINCE STAIff, . . . $0

.lEE l . '.0

lE.IVIfN. strnight ie-, . ..)

DiALN,. plain. .. . . . . .1

PAI.I.VTM. ,iI.or Enati.h. .. . .>

]PINIONP'. orainnrr, . . . . . 1.0

PIVOTS, ivhrre pirce prrmis». .50

:o"' discount when cash accompainies order. and 1 %%iII prepay [eturn

Postage. Savec time by sending your wvork to

BILLINGS, the Watehmaker,

>'ONGE STREET ARCADE,TRN O 208 Dundas Street, LNOOTLONDON, ONT.

.5 IG ed"

TORONTO.



NEW K IMMVENSE

STOCK~ ~STOClŽç

-0F-

Re~i/1ors WATCH
I/US GLST

TO
HAROD. ~nEvery Sizo.

PRicE $2,40. THiE 'PUCeK PIE$~

For this montli only wc arc ofrering the abovc onc (lay hiaif houir strikzing dlocki at this SnaLp
Piic. It is the best hiaif lioni striking dlock ini the markzet.

ii"vory elock is perfect wviei shiiplped. Express prepaid on orders for haif a dozen.

Those are Maniufaicttrer's prices and can't be duplicated. For this mionth only.

E, & A. GUNTHBR ,
TORONTO.

Every Clock bears the New Haven Trade Mark.

RELI3BLE. -CHJEAF - ARTIS TIC



SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & C069
-NANUFA;TURERS OF-

t*sQfur flollow

Our 1-10110\\ Ware i', liealily El--ectvo- 1>lated upon Fine liard White Metal, and there is nothing m

Dcsýigning, Ortiamentation or Mlanufacttiring which our artists and wvorkmen cannot produce.

OUR FAC/LIT/ES FOR EXECUT/NG FINE WORK ARE UNEXCELLEJ
OUR ASSORTIMENT IS SUITABLE FOR THE BESI TRADE.

Fv,'rv iero . S.tftniiîo.lThu

IR.."V S&MR
AIl our Flat-%Vnrolbenrs ti TradeMai

TRADE MARK FOR

9MW.'RCERS.*
KNIVES,FORKS.SPOONsS.

And is Ftilly Giioranterd.

oUK S11X)N,,. 1-ORKS, ET1C., I>LATED UPON THE FINEST NICKEL SILVERm IN

EXTRA, I)OUBLE, TRIP>LE ANTI) SECTIONXAL PLATE.

1-,11 litie, .f c'mc [*Z'O RTVTA1,I.E A\ND FANCY PIECES in each pattern in Geneva, St. James, Coutjlte

Win~i~O~..~Thrt, LL.Made Limier thie ý,111r% ibitn, and quality guaranted and controhlcd by' WIN. ROGER:
rorincri-l of 1 Iartford iaîîdM.\cridcn. #,\\'in. Rogers, Sr., dicd 1883.)

FACTORIES: WALLINCFORD, CONN., U.S, AND MONTREAL, CANADA.

ý eW 111 e1à

Warie.-ir-,-4-4Eý1-arfisfiz aud



CA@SE Y@U GÂN SXULÀR if
l HE great Showmau, PH INEAS T. BARNUÏM, says that the public jiç to bo um.

I ggred. Wlhether this be correct or not, it is undoubtedly truc thiat there is a great
de.Il of liumbug during the present acre, and thiat in no brancil of business is it more ap-

Aparent than iii the manufacture of' GOLD FILLED WATCII CASES.
It is a îîotorious fact that cheap so called filled Cases are being sold by UIISLU uplous manu-

facturers, ani guaranteed to wear fr-om 15 to 20 years. that le, vo hardly gold enoughi On theni to
swear bv. The retail trade purchase thein il% good faith, and S dieu) witli tbe idea tliat thie war-
ranty n;cans just whiat it says, and wiil be iivedà up to by the inanufacturers. Snell goods cannot
possibly wear as guaranteed, and are bound in the end to bring loss of bothi money anid reputation

to every person binlngten

The Patent Sorew Dust-Proof Case Manufaotllred by the Anlerioall Wfatoh Case Comp~any of Toronto,
bas been upuil the Caîîadian Market for nearly two years. No Case evcî- received a lieartier rccep-
tion, and the fact that its sales are larger to-day. than they ever were befoère, is proof positive that it
lias filledl "a long long feit wvant,' viZ, a first-class case, lîonest in evcry particular, at a iow price

1-lierto their Screw Dust-Proof Case las becîi macle only in Gold, Silver and Silveroid, but
in response to the generaiiy exprcssed request of Uhc trade- iii ail parts of the Dominion, the Com-
pany biave placed upon thie market a 14 K. Goid FilIcd Case of this kind.

It is almost needless to say that in placing a Gold FiIled Case uponl the inarkict, the Ainer-
can Watch Case Cornpany liave takcîm pains to makie sure that it is not only perfect in design and
finlish, but cspecially tliat it shouid be thoroughly reliable as regards its wvearing qualities.

Their 14 K. Goid Fille(] Screw Case lias a Solid Goid Bow, extra thickness of gold plate, and
coules tmp to thib standard iii evcm-y particular. Eaclh Case is stamnpcd wvitli the word PlEi.ýIER,"

sand hears the Cornpany's reçgistered traite mark of a, 'l WIXGED WIIEEL." A gti~tee for *21
years accompanies evcry Case, a face simile of whicli is given above, and thlis wvarranty the Comnpany
proposes fuilly to maintamin, -no inatter by wlioni thegoods are sold.

The American Wateh Case Company's Patent Screw Dust-Proof Ce-.se can now be had from ail the leadlng Jobbers, In
Gold, Gold Filled,S1lver, Silver Fllled, and Silverold. They are the best and cheapet Cases In the market. and as you canf
tnake more nioney out of them than any other, you wili find it to youradvantage to handie them. senl oniy cases you t an

swear by2P1



THE GOLDSMITHS' STOCK COMPANY 0F C&NAOA
(LIMITED)

AGENTS AIMONIA CLOCK VOMIY.

NAVY. S Day. TimeŽ. ARMY.-S Day, 'lime.

In-porters of Watches and Fine Jewelry. Distributors of Dornestie
Manufactured Goods.

48 YONGE STREET,TO NTNTTORONT09 ONT,


